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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROuND OF THE STUDY 
n--..u: ing the per iod 1964 to 1968 the author vi si ted thh·teen 
Ameri can Ind ian. reservat i ons in Minnesota ,. South Dakota , t.yomin.g , 
Nebrask� and Utah. Urban Ind ians l iv ing in St. Paul and Mi nn apol i s� 
Mlnne sot.a ; H!. sr,; i on, P ier.re and Rap i d  C i ty, Sotith Dakota ; and Sioux 
C i ty, Io'· a ,  htn�e been I nforma l ly interv iewed dut• i ng tM. s  t ime . F irst: 
hand kr,o-trledge of Amer lce.n. Ind ian col lege students was ga ined by 
adv i s ing an integ�ated wh i tee ind ian campus club from 1966� 68� 
P 1ason& 1  contact s i nce Apr i l ,  1968,  l-l'ith whl to and Ind ian 
leader involved in  Ind ian educat ion at Navaho Col lege , Univors i ty of 
Utah; Black H i l l s Sta�e Col_ lege , Spearf i sh ,  So':.tth �kota ;  and f ive 
se�ondary school s  ln South Dalcot& and Minnesota provided 11\any 
geml n3 l  ideas for the study. 
Fina ll y, the authoi." was fortunate enough to have had th� 
oppoz-tunH:y t�o teach n mi,red class of Indian .• ,-ihi te col lege exten5 J.or.. 
students through the Portheast South Dakotft Communi ty Act ion Program 
off ices at Si sseton ,  South Dakota , th is past year. S ince 1966  the 
author has b�nn lrapressed by the s h,cerG c:!e s ire of adult Amer ican 
Ind 1l1ns and Amer icatt Ind ian col lege st:udonts to achieve academi cal ly  
nt  the same leve l a s  the ir �,h! te p�er s.,  In contrast , lt ls somewhat · 
d hconcc1."t i::1g to repeated ly encounter the negat lve emphasi s  p laced 
cu the American Ind ian r s educat iona l  potent ie l that is conta ined in  
t:lv� l it��:tature � As an e>tar.tp le � '.the I::ducat: i <,n o.f A�1-cn� i can Xn.cHarts l) � �II!• rc-,.:r..w�dfl. �...._.. � -�� � 
assc:c latG.d with Ind i f! n  educat tonal achievem�11t.  
Introductio:1 
l s  usua l l  � sa id to 
the supe.rv i s :t r.:.n and i. nstruct ton of Ind ian ecluC'.at fon est:ab l i t:ihed by 
th� Burt:HH.l c f  Indian. Af f;;. irs . The ir. obj e�tive i s  O • • •  to �dm:ute 
eh H dren who are ( l ) eiducat: iona l ly oef iciont: ; ( 2 ) cul tura l l y 
d&f f.ct.en.t ; and ( 3 ) soc ial ly_  unsophl s t i c�ted ., u3 In 19 60 t'.h.<.:, Amer i t:�n 
Ind ian ha d sH ght ly ovex-- .n ight years of forma l e duca t i on at�d s. 
clrop ... out 1:ate from h ig h school b9tween 50 and 60 pex- cent. 4· 
--r s f  
1Ra lvh Ys1"b,.Jrough , Chairman, "£he Educ.at ion o f  1\\N.ir. i c�1n · 7:nd itau; : 
Ai�:��x of·-� �.!��� ( Wa sh 1 ng ton;-o:-cT:'."i'-Unite'a-s'i'at�s-Covarn:--­
Iller,t F i  .. ir,t i ng Off i ce � 1 9 6? ) .  
i? 2Edgar S c Cahn, Eti .  , Our .Brother' s  Ko�i,-er t  The Ind t. an h\ Whf. te 




Compeny, 19 69 ) . 
3 2. � .J im \Taf?.cc jl "What: B IA Found About Pay Sca l�s snd Ev.i1 lua t ioit In 
'I1\e1 r  Schoo l s , K §DEA Jo?_:!na�\', VL, No. 2 ( October � 1.969 ) 9 4 7 . 
4Alan L. Sorkin, Nfo..meric�n I�di2ns Industr ia l ize to Comh�t 
Po .. �e14ty, n Month l-y 1..abor R�irv lew� Repri nt No. 260_ 5 ... Uni ted States �.........,..,�-� ....... � . 
lkp!!rtment: of L'-'lbo:-{" (Marc::h, .i.969 ) ,  4 .  
of he lp ing h luself �  
�� ... 
� 5rfoco4', t: .J ., Ha igh •z:st: !!nd 3€:Xnie� L �  f\l.eugart0 .. • '"'cici�t:r >:'id 
Edacati�n�  3�d �cl� (�0$ on � Ai lyn. and Bacon� !��, , 19 69):--p7"/o:-
�Wl'a-.Jae:.... i7 
3 
comp atY�t..i to np roxh,t� t('i ! y  t :..n i:,e.i.. C¼.., r,� t"f. .... hn ,;:,,!; :a. ta popu l at ! ontl 6 
M�tr.Y exp l en1.& ions ,  rang !. ng fr.•--:nn value cord: 1 k .:s 7 to  d i..:trust.: -:,f 
extens ion s tude nts from that loca le with e l i g ible I rd J a n  not�art l c i-
6Li star HH 1 � Cha ir..cmn , T nd �.a,1 Educar. r: n. �  He�ri .1.;< � B f or..·e the 
Spec i  l Su. bcommi tee?. <.'ff�. It-.. c Ha �1 1:�b�£IT�- i-� � COOJJ"i'rttee L - �-r9&­
a nd '?t:�c:l TI ;.�-;-�p:i";tsv,i: 5 t-7.�:1� ��i1t"' ':'st�oo:-o7�c:�
.,.
---\j � .. rt·ed-Stat;;� 
�vernment�1Tn:g O�f !.c·e , 1969 ) , p ., �. 2/-1- 3� 
7J oha:. F., Hr:d� ,. · s_, J " , �'The S iot.;x In.dle.n S ":'ucient: : A St:ud.y of 
Schotast .. c :t.: ! lm:e and pizy•son.a U .  ·y Conf li ct , "  ( va nve-!'.' , Color do i 
Univ!e!rs i t}r of Dt-'rt..,Jf.'r <: 1 9 6 �.' )  
8Def¾n A6 CA-""Lli f or-d 9 Dt.f•" id  L.- re tw:r.son a:.1.d Vtlrg i l 'Wu.rt· 11 M i  rmesot:& 
£h �l.!!LJ,nr.!J�s.!..,-.� .... 1i�..naJ;9c,1�..l,'2;�_:f.::.�?'"��:t:� ( .. "• 1� �1-.1 1 , Min ��v�t� . ----.. -
Uppe ... • M J.dwa ,-;t 'k:cu:s t i ona ! u: ao1:, ..atot"y 9 _ :· u l) ') pp ,1, 39- 53  .. 
4 

cm1tt: hu:;.d with i n  the fol lo,;1ing categories : ( 1 ) 6£h:a A".fi"jt� 1 c.f!n Lld.ian 
l h·h1g l-J l t:hh1 h i. �� cuH:ure or subculture deve lops att:H::�cl,�s tlu'it ar.� in  
conf ). kt: n:H:h those of  the dominant Jm,ex ican eultt.u:eo '1�hes� atti  tttde.,; 
ere der ived from ra ther homogeneous traits that havo a de l�tl?� �. c)trn 
effe ct on his  abi l i ty to achieve educat i onal ly. Therefore ? cu l tural 
conf Hct i �  a maj or f�ctot' in Indian underachiev�n.t . The irap He<! 
assu.mpt fon i s  that the Indian wi l l  not be able to  equal the level cf 
uhite. acM.<:-1vem�nt uat H lle acquires the values of thu d,:m1in.ant 
cu ltttt"O c- If  th i s  assumption is  val id ,  the solut ion to the I.ndian11 s 
educrtt i.ov ... 4 1  °probllsrn�t would  come into being c�ncow.1.dt:antly w i th  h.i s  
assimilat h.'n into th� dominant culture. t'it.) Passivi-:y and lack of: 
1t1ot:ive:.t: fon ha,T1� the ir or ig in e ither in tbe Indian" s �u.bcultt!1:'�� o� 
it  i s  ti �£:ul t cf  his  l iv ing '1ith in a poverty mi l ieu, or aoth� 
Co���quently, he i �  seen as lacking suff i c ient social or persona l 
resources to achi�ve even when g iven tha opport,mity. If thf.s  
aseurept i,on were val id the Ind �ar� would not be D!m.0nable to highe:r: 
edueat f. onal .achievemen.t unt i 1 his ge.m::·ral pov�rty weir& a.l. leviat:c;d ., 
This c ircular se:lf-defeat !r..g log ic assume .s that be!, of education.:il 
mot ivation stems from the Indian• s subeu J.tt.n.�e and gettfiral �tat� of 
poverty 'Ca.'"hi le the condit ions that create it can only be corr-ected 
through increased educat ion and social i zation lrithin the domi nant 
soc t.ety' s maj o� ins t i  tut iortsc The r'esea:r'ch object ives trore forIT.d.sted 
l n  order to avoid the c ircularity of reasoning g h--e·n above. 
G 
I 
However , ! t  was necessary to t..'1e1nat i e�lly J.ntegrate a mu l t U�1..tde of 
exp lana t ions and :fl n.d ing s  in the deve lopment: of the se obj ect I ves,. 
The resu l t: was the two-d imensiona l conceptua l model wi th th� imp l ied 
asswnptfons stateC.: abc;ve. These f indings and assumpt ions have been. 
inextr i cab ly l-roven h1.to the tota l fabr i c  of thh x-estarch proj ,ect � 
Fin.a l ly, the autho1"' 0 s e:q,eriences as a part icipaut ob server havs 
not supported exp la.na t lol\s contained hi the l l tere tura. 
7 
CHJ\PTEH I !  
lH <"''l'ORY OF AMER ICAN I ND I AF EUtJ CA'.tiOH 
ht . � o,:;htc t i  Nl. 
-� (.:.:at'j.'-!� 
"f " 
b,'t.p,: i c  ht.�.nnl tj." had not been ta nl sh�.?cl by Westt�t'l\ e i.v i U. !,�at icn"' .t.. l ,:  
,, �  
COVGt'ecl the }"l>f:H: l od of 1 6, l t;o tht1 La te 1 7 00� s ., :. £. The maj vr obj ec"t. i V-E S 
----- lat 
l OJ ttd .. D,l, !1'.i:)K'b r· � 'Cd . 'l'ht� I �c' ltn1 In h,n·;er. i ca 0 s Pa s :  Ct)1.g l�wood 
Cl i ff s �  i: �'ifr J elt�.:�y � A Spe�tr.uru""· sooi�;-Plr�r�e-"fi�i .. ff:--:i"nc:·�· 9 64 ) �  
pp. l :�u 31 • •  
then• tho I:rtd iau v.as to b�come a Fxencb1w."!ti. 
Specif ice l ly,  urhose wbo have ooeu involved i n  the fom�l 
i s  ar;s im! la t ion. 013  ncommon mis.conceptions about Amer i can l:ndiens0 
held by the generul .�Wt" ican publ ic st i l l  tend to vie,., the Ind i m2. 
1'Most Ind inns s1:0 uneduc;a_t�d� 7.'h��, o.on° t. l ike 
- to go to school ., ·they trou!d y·•eth€r stay at  hvil™� 
and go, f i shing ttl"..d hunth.1.g 0 H14 
this overarching pol icy of asslmilaticat has been clea1�1y ou:.m�nax i�ed in 
·the following stat:emont : 
"Wo lia,ll'e conclud.ad that m.w. nation.�l  po). ic "',ct: 
for educat: b1.g h!!erican. Indi:.ans are a 1.:a Htu:e of 
maj or pr.opo;:t ions .. They have not offered Incl ian 
chf. ld:('ert.a.-e: l  th�r in years past or- today� ... an. 
educa t fon.a, l oppcrtun1 t:y anywhere near eq�:t� 1 to 
that off�r.ed th� gt"eat bulk of Amer ican chi ldren,, 
Past generations of lAw.maka�s and administra�ors 
have fa i led th� Ameri�an lnd!an. Our o-wn 
13Yarborcugh� p .  1 5. 
14Li st:er Hi l l il 22,� c it .. • p .  4 120 
gc�n(n"<'!t lon thus faces a ,.:h11:t len.ge. We 
can cord.: irr.Uf.� t.11.(i. tuiaect?p tahle pol ich::if; and 
progr,ims r,f tho pss:t; er li'e <�an recogn,iz,e our 
- >:a i  lu:i:es,  renaw oi'..i.)::' commi tme11ts &nd 1::·e inv·est 
our effo;;-t� with ttew energy0 n 15 
of hi s he�it:age ar\d cul ture t.hrough part h; lptttion in the ·ihite man° s 
school . Ho�ve-rt tt,e roots of this fear ru:e not simply a f ign18nt of 
the Inc Hane s imagina t ion. 
"A c�reful i:evi�ll of the h!stc:-ic1.:.1 l it�x-f�ture 
re"l,aal,s tha,t: the domin1u1t pol h:y of th�  Federal 
Government totrard the l,mnrican l:ndian has �en 
one of forced assb.:tHat .ton t.?hidl has va«:: i l late i 
between the tvo ext,i�emes of co-�::reicn and pe1.·suas ion.. 
At the root of t:he a.��s hni lat ion pol h:y has bean a 
des ire t,, d ivest the IncHa11 of his la11d tmd rosottttca::.:c. ul 6 
10 
The obj ective of the Federal Gover1u1.1ent wa� to open most of th.a 
land 11.ow encompassed by the present bouna,u� ies of the Ur.i.ted States 
for white settleme::d: ., Through education the Indian wtts to b�come a 
--· ------IWa,t,I� .... --- -
1 1  
the white man the Xnd i a.rt would need only a fract ion of hi s t:rad i tione.1 
Chickasaws and Seminoles. The Senecas begged General µ.:i sh.ingtc.n f 0 1:  
l:o explain the Xxtd i en1 s educa t ion:11 d Ua mna i :nclude r�!feretlC':;S to 
cultui�a 1 conf l ict  and lack of Ltot ivation t..'l.i:::1ories. The Cherokee 
H • • •  ht.!d a h igher U terecy l&vel J!: �.!J!..1.! than. the white populat ion 
o·f e ith�r Te .. :a.s or Arkansas • • • " in  the 1880 6 s. 19 It should h� 
though Eng l !sh w� s a. fore ign language fer them during th is  pc�rioa. 
The history of }Jnerican Indian educat ion has been su�c: htctly 
categortz�d into s ix bas i c  group ing s which have serv�d as un outl i�e 
from wh ich the antecedents of the present d i lexmv..a were p laced in 
focus. 20 �.rhese s ix basic group ings wi l l  ,::hr�nolog i cal ly serve a.s the 
organ i zat ional f�amawork for the comp letion of thi s  h i storical review� 
teach th�m the F'r�nch. i�nguage a l ong wi th G l l  i e  c.'·trntoms , an::: to 
import s xbj e ct ma t ter from t;he trad i t iona l F·r.ench tH';ad mi ,.: 
" It wa s t· .a ir p_o 1 lcy to gt.a her the ir I nd i a rt� 
i ntn !."'� t: S; ·c v i l lage:· su.z-r<h.?nd i ng the m i ss l ou, 
thus !.ee,-, .. ng tl e h: f,�mi l if� S  int8ct , anr. to 
i nst:t'U ,,,t  them n the ax, ts e nd ct'"'lf ts wh ch they 
') " �10n l rl  u,., .� i n  mak i ng  a l i  v 11'.g., •·u .. ..> 
'tK i ng r �.t; r ,  o n  \1Brc; 2L;. f 1 6 1 7  � ca. llP.-d 
\�pon the Ang l c(:. n c largy to  co llect m�:n.1.ey 
' fo:- the .:�re ct i · ¥.g t) f some c.:hurchec aml schoo:tc 
for ye e<!uca l: ion of ya ch · ldren of these 
Bs b�rlans i n  Virg lnla' . «24 
"f-le eafte' • s, no . I ! 1cl ian Mt ion ot· tr ih� wi t .• i n  
the T.erx• i tory of. ·tne Uni ·--ed Sf-ate� ::,ha n bf:� 
ac\.nowledg d or r-ec::-•g ti lzed G !'.  en i nri. "pendt.m.t: 
tr ibe or oo vf::r r.ri th ·r hom t;hei United Sta.\':es m.2y 
co itr� ct by tx· .at:y" �. 25  
s promi se by the government to  prov ide a trib -- : 1 th 
Ind ia� Educat ion, P o 1 1 .  
�� :a-,...-.��a::�s-,.. 
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agr i �ultura l t:r.a ining to the Ind ian ,�1th �•"\ e..uthor. i zed e>:.pren,U . ture of 
up to $ 1 5 �  000 ar •.t1(U.?. Hy.  28 Ho-wove:r � the beg inning of most Ind ian 
educ.:tt i on. rn·ogram!; sten1 from an a.ct in 1819 " • • •  whi ch p>:ov l ded 
huntElr� to agr i cu.l ttn: i sts. ,r2.9 The bas i c  provis i ons of th i s  act �ct"e 
in effect for th� next half�e�ntury. 
The CorrJt1hoior.er of I1id i an Af.fa h:s assu.med respcm.s ib i .l i tjl' for 
Ind ian eciuc.�at i cn through this neYly cx·e�tcd off 1.ce in 1 3 32 .  l'h3 
Wt'f:) re �.uc .ant to g h·e up their s,�vage ways" 30 ,In 1872 the situat ion 
��- tztns 
21 .. �. 




_!!J i d.  
"Ther � i s  no qu�st ion of na th1nt1l dignJ. tJ",1 br, 
i t  remc-mbercd , in .. o lv.ed in · the tr�atrr.�r:t f. savnga$ 
by c ivH i zad po rers. Wi tl� �.d ld men i) .i.-lis · ,i th wHd 
b-ensts�  the question on 11,1h(fth0r in . n: gt-.·on s ;. tuc t !on 
ona sha.1 1 f ight�  coax, or :..."Un, is  a question rn:eI:-Ol!� 
of ,�hat i s  ea .::.. iost and s(..fe,st ,; • 9 · -t�.e l:nti i &n.$ 
sho .. ,1t ld  b�'? as corf1for.:,tab le on f.lnd a�; u 1.comf,n:t"lble 
of f 'SI - the ir :t'"1Cservat- 1on <��, posdble) ., � <> n 31 
The Ai lotm�,'\t P�!" i<".d 
����x-:..._,..,�_o..u:..,."fi[:-n&i 
for the P.merican ·I x1.d 1£:nc m s  i l i ta y >:$?.! s i  ta ce i n  def �ns of: hi s 
Da¥re s Act cf I e87 reduced th� In.ct hm - and ba�e from 140 to 
dependent on l i s  conqt.teror.s. 'l'he . ale of he5e 90 mi. 1 H on. acres of 
Ind ian l and by tho Federal Goverrurr.�nt prov·tded mon:le · for t.he aemo "3.l 
of nat ive ch ldren from the ir homes ilnd their pl:icement h\ .oart Uri..g 
1 5  
re servati ons, :1 trip them o f  the il· tr iba l lore and mores , and soeial i z� 
them into the ,rays of thG wh i te man. 32 
31Forbe s ,  p.  1 1 3e 
32 -y��bo�ough� Ind ian Cdue& tton, P� 12 .  �� 
( St!b.:- � ._ te " .-,,.., m n�J trot wa s guer r�teGd by tr.,�a wy ) 0 Conseqt e n  .... T y , the 
re!tta i n." ng I t�d i an � opu iat i on of � l i. t t le o"' er 2 00 , 00 3 3  cou · d no lr)\1f:5 fJt� 
p� op le "edu�ed to the l i fe of the reservat i on.'.'> 3ti. 
l lJ7 5 �  
"''r.he i nte l lec�tual facu l tie s of th i s  gr{�s t f am i l y  
tipp�ar t'o L e  dee i d�dJ  y i nfer ior ,  w • •  {H1. compnried -1 i t:h 
thoBe of the Cauca s i8�  or Mo:ng o :� f. .si1 :t\�C!� "  The 
AnMr i ca . .  s are not onl y B d-verse:: to the:- r.e sr..:r-a : !\t of; 
educe t i cn bu t 6re tor the mo st vart i ncapable of a 
3 �  cont: i. 11J;.ed proc� s s  o f  4eason i ng o n  abri:tra ct subj ect:�o ev ' 
1 8 8 1  pu}_j l i c�_t,: i on hy the Intl ans R ights As soc i c! !': f on :  "Th� Ind iat s 
as a r,1.c .. are , o f.  cout"se , far infer i or to ·uh i t� men i n  f. ntrJ l lec tu"-1 
36 I'h >. !) .. .;._!.,!!� 
p ,,· 1 7  .. 
H U.kt;! a l l  o ther sa '"age peop le S'.' his ( tlt� Ind ,.aat s )  
i nt.o l lcctw•l l. g i ft �  l-Jerc.� l imi  t�d ,. o � There �re. � �. n 
the Ind ia.n nature a tra i t  of intx0actabH i ty t1o t 
f ound in. auy other pc,:r.t ion of the hw:nan re.ce "' 9 • ,:- 37 
'.i;he Mer lsm :xaport and th,.) Ner,  D�a l l1t:�r i �>cl 
Wi•t ua.·..,,....���ritb....,...._:JIRIS.IC\nA:.it'f,tl!!dt.-.��C:.r'LUCl'··6'L:,..-,.•-.#t1t.•••'f. Ue&IQ 
'l."wo other m.aj o1· t:)CCUX'i-E-mces which resl1,�ped the Ind hai.11 s pos t tl on 
tho Un i ted st� tes took place dur ing th l �  per iod� 
The Mariam Report of 1 9 23 was tha f irst mej or survey of 
' soc ia l and e conomic. co1i.d i t i ons of thi s  nat i on' s f irst p0op 1e .  '£two 
of the maj or. f ind ir,g s  cf thi s  report: wei·e : 
n (l ) Ind ians were ex.e1.tided from xnanagcment of 
the i r  own affa b:--s,  anci. ( 2 )  Ind ians w�re r.ece iv iLg a 
poor qua H ty of �-s.rvic�3 (espec ia l ly heal th ar..d 
e ducat i on) from pub l i c of f i �!al s  who were supposed 
to be serving the i r  Meds. n..1 
37 
�e 9 P• 18. 
38 
· Yarborough, Inc H;;;\n Edc,cat i on, p� 1 3. ...... �� -==--........ � 
< "'7 ,. ' 
o f  the school s t<.."} adjust to · lar.gu� _ e d i fference-ts and nor1..i::>art l c ipat im1 
of lnd hHi ptL·ent:s i n.  the f; , ch i ldre i s  schoo l s. 39 
Federal Ir.d i an p o l i cy ,  and Col l ier had been selected to p ey a ''"HY 
l-7as the f irs".: maj or p ie ca of Ind ian leg L ... .1.at irm i n  �rh ich the JJner i can 
!ncHa11 was g iven th� op don to accept ot" r .je ct Fe<lE1 . ltl poUc;·. 41. 
39 Ib �.ij_.,. 
40u,..."'.ti ,.,!.r 'f , r,, .:;7 ,.�1\..: l-.. " �c" ....,._'1(.�· !;: 1' � J � ... , 
4112.L'lc , p ,, 58 0 
tS 
adult baste  ed.ucc:tion, tra hting of Ind tsi, teache·rs � In.ct ian cu,l ture 
and lns�rvioo tea -char. tra ining ,, o42 Fu:rthc�1"'Iltor� � he closed 1 6  
boarding s.chool s  and opened Sl• day school s d�u· ing hb t�rn1 of 
It �as unfortunata thst thase new d irections in Indian 
education tie>:e not mainta ined ,. but the voire of opposltiou to the 
Indian• s intel lect-i.tal end edu¢at ion.6 1  potential ha.d n.ot bLaen stH L­
In 19 llr. E.- c. Rowe administered tl·v� Binet- S ixnon Intel Ugei1.ce 'fest 
to a group of I1ttt ian ar.d ·white ch i ldren at Mount Plea�ant, M!chiga>.'\� 
He con.c luded : 
"The stT ik ing d ifference " .. ., (bet.-,.,�en Ind !an 
and whi te I f.' Q., scores )  cannot b<? el'!)lai. ned by 
hygenl�c ,  social and educstiontl l d iff,;;n:snces • • • 
It se(E;ritn, therefore ,: that thir� cmly �at i sfacto�·y 
explanation of their infer iority in te11Ds of 
th$ test is to be found in the inferiority of 
native a.b i l l  ty" u43 
'The c;ont:roversy over nat ive ab i l i ty lasted unti l approximately 194 0 
uhen responsible schrjlars ceased to ir.aint:� i n  that the In.dien U.::1.!t. 
inte l lectua l ly 1nferior. 1..t+ Hoirever, as l�te as 1934 ,  B. F. Haught 
4" LYarborough, l,I1qj_!.2__£�9!!.,.tl_<:!,l!!1 P o  1 3. 
43Yarboroughfl ��_.2f .Auie.£_1,.,c�n In�},,!E.!, p.  32. 
44 Ib id,,,,_ p c, 33. 
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Tha Re ... ervat:! 0,1. Terminat ion P�1: fod •.a&;.....,..�- ����-._ ..... »K..:!CN:i1<111�--��----� 
mendat ions on achieving e the fir.al sc)lut ion to thil Ind ian p�ob lem• ., tt47 
Basical ly the goa l or th i s  eou�it tee was the retu1"TI. of Fedara t  po l i�y 
�� years la ter the eureau of Ind ian Affa irs closed a l l  
Wlsconsh:i. India,� students whc had h�en el igibl.e for loans under the 
1 934 Reorgan.i zat i <m A-�t found that the$e monies uere n'� longer 
45-1!!!�� 
4·6pe?."so;.,,sl interviews v.i. th t\t.10 Indi�n peop le &t Sisset�,n, South 
Dalwta , Apri 1 28 � 1 .97 o. 
'• 7 Yarborot,g�h� l��E .. ��uea ..E.!2�., Pe 1 3� 
1, 3 � Ib ld., P-. 1.4., ·-- , 
of Congress et that: t ima i 
It s(;;'eme:d Uke l y  th.at ,. i f  left to th;;.·ms� lv�s t­
·the Ind lans migi1t postpotv-.l i tt.def ini taly th,! f; i.uie 
when they ·wc•u.ld be wH l ir!'.g to r,:.: lea �e ti1e 
Gov�rttA�- nt h·om i ts ob U gat: ions. 49 
c i t i zen, Cougress u-as attemp·t ing to remove i tsa lf: fr:o•m past treaty 
Fede:ral j ur l sd i ct ion over law and order on I nd iari re servat ions to 
ind ividual states • • •  u51 
publ i c  saut: iment in the Uni ted States ral l ied heh.hid the !nd iari and 
the: · termination pol i cy came under cl ose sci'.'Ut ir:.y. 
49McNickle,  2�� .. £!!:.., P •  61 .  
2 1  
5 0we11d{�l 1 H .  Oswa l t �  Thi s  .. L-El nd We s.i-,t:_�r!.� -�!1tuqy��"' �"�  
�ri can Ind ian ( New York : Jotui Wi ley and Sons� Inc • •  1Y 6 6 ) , P �  508. ·- US4b.A ................... .. 
5 1Yarborough1; .!t;.� 1.�11-]fd�ca,E��t p . 14. 
'J.'ba 1 0 6Ot s 
� �-�� 
In t:he ! 9 60 1 s s tre ss wa r.: aga i n  p lace d on Ind i a,n sG l f  ... 
de termin�.it f on 1 nst�e:cl of terminat ion. The Fund for the Repub hc 
study by the Comnti s�· lou on R ights , L ibe1.�t ies,  and Re sp c.'ltl.s lb H i ti e s  of 
the Aruar ican Ind i an in 2, ts January 1961 re.rJort 
• • C) focu sed attent ion on tha h�j ust i ces of 
tenl inat i on p o l icy l'he paterna l i st i c �tt i tudes 
and pra.ctice s of the Bureau of I1� i cn Affa b:s ,  
and the in.ade quate se.rvi ces prov ided ltidians 
wer$ cr i t icized .. 52 
Th<: report st:: "esse•d the need for Bureau prog?"am reorgani zat ion and 
i r,crea sed Ind i an pnxt i c ipa t i on in the i r  own � ff.n irs . Through�ut the 
Ait�r the f irst ye�r , the d i f f  i cul t:y of itmovating w! th!n the 
· regula t i ons "ta.s ev iden.t when the Navaho Demonstt"at ion Schoo l wa s. 
lmp lam&nted at: Lukaehuka i .  The gene.ra t  conc l "s lon reached a t  tha t 
· time &tr.essed that flexih i H ty need_ed for Ind ian part i c ipat i on l n  
th� ir mm schoo l s  'itas not po,s lble T�i thin a11. est8bl i shed Bureau 
Schoo 1.,. 53 In other words, it ,-ra s not possible to prov ide Ind ian 
se l f.,..c!e terminatlon w1i thin an e stab l i shed Bvreau schoo l system. Thi s 
--·..,--�--
52 Ib i ... c_!. , p ..  i. 5 ,;i 
53Robert A. Roess3 l ,  Jr. 9 "An Overview of tho Rough Rock 
Demonstration Schoo l ,  H �1!�1;_�£!...11. !nd ian_���i 2,n , VI I 9 
Noe 3 (May , 1968 ) �  2- 3c 
22 
23 
Economic Opportuni ty Act: of t:he 1960 5 s. 
from P�"'ov i s ions i n  this p ie c� of leg i sl at i on" 
G'nlp loyed by the Bu:t"eau arr.d fou11.d him reluctant to frater .. ,. f. z� wH:h 
.........._...,,,.:M,,:rcT11.-�-..�� 
5 '· �Persona l intsrview t Parle C it .,, ,, Ut h.1 Augus t 20� 1969. 
to v s i t the i r  ha, .os to g� 
h.:,�1 iJ �.'/ Hvt� !l melJ! t  r t th tr ib l counc Us 1.: 
u � ciers t i  d the g · l s  of educat ic n fer he ir 
peop le , iuvn }.ye Ind i on  psren.t!� · n.  schoo l 
affa h:-s , imd xr=ako .hP.lllse lve s r�� . .,po-r.si0J e fmc 
r. .,,  
.. ncourag i iig so� ia. l  r.e i at i ons am.,-i;-�g th� �, • �a.cm.ts _. JO 
. ¢ 7  the opportuni ty to prove thc.,tffise lves • .1 Hc-wsv r�  he- cpportunii:y to 
pai:tl c i. pa te · 11. thei r  c;-;,m e ducat iona l  programs has rema i ned at the 
demonstrat ion lev�!. fnr Alric i can In.d i.anse 
c; ·-
., :)Pei: son.a. 1 ! n  ..  ��rview at Eagle Butte ,  Cheyenne Ind f.an Re ·e�""� .. 
tion , South Dako ta ,. August 1 0 ,  1. 969.  
5,:;  :.>Liuyd B ,. D�nn�s !t •�Amer i can Ind ians ; Neglected M '-1,or i ty, h 
Ed i tor i.al Pe earch Rc·,-:: orts11 XI j No. 8 (August 24� 196 6 ).  9 62 5.-. ---�� .,;t.·.,.�•� ...... 
Rock 1 
57B!"Od'.?T-' i  ... k Hf; .J ohnson,: �-"�� �£1-�n '!t ... !� _ Rc-1 ·�k 
Ar . z,:,n.a : D0 I .. N. E�  ,_ Inc. . 1968 ) .  
A summa t ion of: uh.a t has o�cun"ed dur h1g the pas t. few years 
re f lect s th� long ,  incon.clus iva s:truggl�;l fot"' c� tf .. , det:er·mtnat !on by 
Am�r i can Ind ians. 
'fhe 1960° s bega n ui th deto1"'In!necl effort to se<!k 
a ne,1 p o H cy .�hkh wou ld e.l leviat:e Ind ian term i aat' ! on, 
fears a nd .recrge1rt!  ze t ,e Bureau of Ind i r.m Af fa tt"s tto 
that it co�;ld  effe ct ivel�,t provide an eJ-;.em"",t,1 lat"Y 
e◊.uca t i ona l program fvr Ind ians$ The 1960 1 s are 
end ing w i th these .same prob l e1!ls un.1::-o sol ved .• 58 
I might add that the 1 9 60• s have ended with t:he ¼e .... ame prob lems 
st i l l  unre solved. · 
In  t9etrospect. , theo-r ie s t .. �.t at temp t t:o ex.pla i t:. IncH , i;;n 
undei:·achlevement ! 11  C?idu cal� ion as l�.ck of motiv"'t. ion ap,pes.i: more 1 U:e 
ratio na H zat ions for the ma inten.a�ce o-f the ex-p la in.e� 0 s 1:· ig hl ity of 
att i tude to""1"3rd lti.d ia ns f! educa t iona l potent ia l .  
2 5  
RE\' IEW OF LI TERATURE 
Introduct: lon �� -�---�:ow, 
the two terms i s  r:ond dered . R.oM. n wn Ham.s rw.s fov.nd the f.oHow l ng 
A eonnnon not i on J. s tho t  value refer s to an�, 
ns1�{.'Ct of � s r1  tua t i on., ev�nt: , ot" obj ect that i s  
l nvestv1d w i  ·h a rre f�rentf.a l  int£X'<! st a s  r.;e ! r� 
"good , ,� 0bad � 0 nde s i r,�bla , "  and the l lk� . eO 
He sta tes thr-t t:  a f orJTta l def i ni t i on. of . va lue-9 co1.ita i n i ng the 
r.tbove not io n.,, · l s  too gene?:a l to bi� usab l� in soc i o l og i ct-.\ l analys i s. 
S9yr�rborotrlgh r �-!�u�!l�L�?:£1,!;;!:.!!....l�., P • I I I o  
60roo i n  H. Wi. l l irur.s� Jr.  5 L��can_ So� ( New York : 
Alfred A. Knopf ,  1965 ) � p .  399.  
goal s t:o atti tua· .s er a te s  · r:. lue systems � 
re lati on5,; . i, 63 H-3 states t 
---��\� 
�.rh�! hem� i s  th i s :  'tJ. at: our at t ! t:ua�s to r&rd 
obj e cts � tow·s�d others , an1 especial ly ouit" att U:uac::; 
to�a1:d t:ha t  fa o� .i ;�: obj e ct of thought , o�t·� 1- lves . 
ai·e soc i al ly f orged and soc ial ly mn i ntc1 i n  d .. 64 
or ts i d. n .'" o er .... h att H.udos of othcrs o 
accoi:cl iug to Davi s ,  r€presant s  t1n attemp t to ans� r. a i1�� ie s  of 
stuay ll t ;npted to a sl:nr th i s  quest 1011 as i t  re l al:�d to tl,e impact 
of re fe1 ...enc4,; groups on Indian at t itude s - toward educat i on.. We wiH nc,w 
p lace the oncep t of att i tude. i nto a framework wh�roby lt  can be 
viewod fr.om the perspr-:!ct ive of cu l ·  ·re , ref s-,:ence group th or.y , � t.ld 
ad.1 ustra�nts to the phys i ca l  e1w lronmert.t and to soc i ety. 66  Wi l l i ams 
bases h i s  def in i t i on on Tyl oi• t  s �o�k as the latter dG:ve i cpad the 
concep t  in Pr i.mi t lv  Cul ture. W i l l iams quotes Tylor a s  fo l lv�•f; : �· ........... �- ......... ......._._ 
Most  inclus ive ly, cu l ture i s  soc ial  hared t:✓-­
the tot� 1 legac�t of  past human. behav ior eff-ct hve 
in the pres�nt:� represent ing the accumulat i on 
throtJgh generat i ons of the artifacts, k no·wl edge�� 




65 Ib id� !J p . 2 1..  
66 Wi l l iams, op. c iE. , p. 22 . 
67Jb !,<! .. 
t.hat Ind ia.n p�op f o  tend tc, va l ue .ducat ion h ghly,  hen.ee l'\ Klu �7.;� 
A$ ,-1e attf�mp t to a ··count: for the ir educat ional tm.rl�rach i avemc•nt 
69c lyde Kluckhohn� h Hav :.? 'there Be�n Dh(;e:rrd. b l �• Shi fts in 
Amer i can Values our i ng thQ Pa s t  Generat io:n:·e ,� in The Am�r 1 ca6i. 21:2!!, Ed. El t i ng Morr i son {Neu York : H,c.r-per, 1953 ) ,  p:2:iZ.:�--
states that : 
Att itudes arc ind h"iaual mental pt·oc�Dsas 
which de i-:ermin<� both the ac:;tua l  and p · tent h1 l  
re�pon c s  of eaeh per son i n  the soc ial ·world .. 
S ince an • .tti  ude i s  &l. xays '1 b.:ected t:m1a.-{l 
some ohj�ct, it ma,:; ho def ined �.s a ''stat� 
of mind of  the ind f:d.dua l t:ow�t"d a ·v-alu.e .. u 
Va lues art.1 usuaU y  sve ia. l  h"l nt1ture i that ic  
t:o  say� the . .,, si:e <.:,,h j - cts ()f  commoi;. 1"'ega.cd rm 
the part of sot: ia l i zad meu." 70 
ref'erancg 1-rhich t ie togeth ... r he ir attitv..:tes. '£hese frames o,: 
wh l.ch t l,a. together on� CJ s at:t i  t:t�des are , in tuni� cal led '''\fa l:ae 
Systeros c "'l l  
We must: now answer the quest ion of hc,w at t itudes ch,.JJ.n.g� 
0
Slege l stud ied att i tudt? changes over .t ima with s imi l ar· ar.i.d d i spa�ate 
reference and membership groups� They exper i�nta Hy demonstrt1ted 
that :  
_________ _,.... 
70Gordon w. Al lport , "Atti tudes in the H!story of Socia l 
Psychology, u in  At:tl tudes,  Kd. Mar.ie Jahodc and Na H  Warren 
(Ba l t imore : Penqufn. B�Zk°s 2' !nc� , 1,966) �  p .  19. 
30 
o o c,- t:i \:t. H:ude change ov�r t im(:: i. s  t1ch1 t�d to 
th.11 gr.our:; idmH: i f,kat fon of the per. t1on--both h t s  
r\1:.:mbt�rs:h ip grovp, h,erit i f i cat iou. and hi. s  x:eferenc� 
gtoup i �enti f i cat ion 0 7 2  
pe1.""so1\ or groul) becauee 11'Th i s  behav ior l s  .sssoc d.tAt:ed w-!th a s�t t s  .. 
fying se lf-. def iu h1g re l "  t lonship to thi s  person or g�ou!, '!! tt7 3 W.a.en 
ass b.i  lationa " 
Ind iv i dua l or grour, tho more one tends to ecm.for:m to f- t1... Gord.on 
fee l s  that on.e li' s c<mt !n1d.ng conformity to � g iven grou11 pm:.--tle. Uy 
depends on,  the gr<nlps' att S.tuda tol·l'lU."d n.on ... �cu.formU;:y" 74  !ru.U a,'t 
adu l t s: have traa.! t !- onal ly pe=mi ttad th� !r chi ldren i;_-;ons i dcrab le 
lat i t,1de in choos ing the h· own l i fe gc-a l s. 7 5  
A ��j or assump t i on of this  study �ras the . expectat ion thot 
· pos i t ive Ind ian att; U:udes towerd educat f.on lto'Uld be :cef lected by 
7 211. E. Siegel and s. S iegel 11 °Ref-erenc� Group , Memhersh iI; 
Groups,  and At ti tude Change , n J:.lli"' t p.  192.  
73 . H .  C fJ Kelman, 0Tht·ee Proces$es of Soc ia l Influence, "  
Ib id. , p .  153 .  
31  
74R. L.  Gordon, HAt t i tudes and the De f ini t ion of  the S it:4-,.uit ion,, "  
in  Att i tude s ,  Ed. Jahoda and Warren pp. 240m 255� ...................... __......,... 
schco 
• "' 0 a. h i gh chco J. stu ent e s at t i  t:ude.s tcl:-ard 
h J F;he e-d� ca i on <t. i ll btl s.t..:. ..onrr J.y hi!.f h1e1:v:ed by· 
hJ c.tt i t\lde s f h i s  fr ir:mds ar.d bhosG be ih.ta! ilC"es. 78 
shn:tc:�d st.m.t iwjnt s lea d  to s imUar att i tud• s �  l"h i chi _ bi. t:ut-'l, , �re 
trm\Slat� d i nto shar�.d va lues li!hen the goa l of educa t: 1ona 1 aeh hev�-
of .h •. d ian. Jffa i es schoo l s  cto not comp le te h igh school or cont iuuo on 
l n  co l lege a s  often a s  th.ei r  pa;t)y�•s who at tend integ1·�ted pub l i c  
schoo l s" 79 
Sp ec i f t. c  fac�c,i:s a�1noc i� ted v i th exp lanac ion.s of In� i an 




Intx·oduct: ioii _... ._......._,WO � 
At th� t ime of t:he 1954 Cal l foXt\ t.a St�te Seratt Interitn 
what ms meant by the term Itl.d iano Test imony dr.awa from those 
hearings h1dicated that a p:erson may be �las s !Hed as 11n Ind1f:lln for 
sonm- µurpcse�: lri th as Ut:t'le as 1 / 32 nat ive ancestry; in other. 
casr�s he ne'3ds to be 1/4 or 1/2..  Mr .. Leonard M.  Hi l l ,  Sacramento 
Area Dh.=-c;,etot\., Bureau of Ind ian Affa irs, stated � 
I j u�t don• t think there is  any def init ion 
that you can g ive to . an Indian o .  e Ha i s  an 
Ind ian for so1re purposes and for oth�r p '1"pose s: 
he i sn' t cm. Ind ian J so there just hm9 t an.y clear · 
def lnit ion. 80 
Wlte11. Mr" Hi l l  was pressed by Senator \lay he gave up ·dth : 
I am sorry, I cannot rr.ake a def in itiott • • •  
We, in t.he Ind ian Bureau t are concerned wi th it  
al so. We don' t know how to  def ine an Ind ian. 81 
, To further confuse the 1oatter one may be a Taraumaras,  
. . . Yegui s 61: Tepehuanes and be an  " Indian" i n  Mexico, yet,  be 
34 
class l f  i<!d lega l ly ,.;hi te in !U!ln.y oi: th ! 50 st .: .es.i S2 Ft"Ol:'i� tho 
authot"t :J past cxpe· · l !mce ,  s. person who i s  1 /B  11h!te maj.7 (,•touti.y' 
aff lrm that: h-e f.s  Ind ian,  was born nd ra i sed on th� t-$serv�t!ou, 
speaks the native Is.1iguage and never 1 ants t;,c, leiiv-e "' Another." 
indivi. du&l uho is  3/8 Indian U vlng in  Minnaap -ol. h ,  Minri ... m-,t.� f; U.SJ' 
be just as adamant in  i. n.·d st ing that ha i s  whi te,. Consaqcr�r-..t ly ,  
it  would ppear the.t one i s  Indlan, if  ho thinks h� i s & 
Categories.Hy, def init ions of Ind i nnsss baaed on l�\,.;a l 9 
soc ial and educat iona l cr i ter ia have one maj or shor.t .omlng� They 
do 1.1ot tel l  us hc·w the individual th ! nk!! about himself .. l?'ur.the ,tore. 
thG generic quG�tlon. of Indianness, wh teness, or b1.aekt ess. har. 
heen w! th us at le,::tst: sir1ce the t ime of recorded history c- Men 
ever) .. t �re h,nve �sl ed uwho am I'l 0 or "What am I? 't., Soc iolog ically  
and p sycholog i ca l ly we have a part ia l answer frcm stud.o.e s which have 
at tempted to determine who a person thinks he i s ,  "":ho he ldeo1 t: i  f ie$ 
�.Ti th� and who he sees as hi s s ignif i cant othe.1;,s. Ia other nor�s, the· 
ans�:: 1.s  based on ,1hat reference groups en in.div1.o.ual a i>0 iras to 9 
be longs to , or part icipates ln • 
.¥..!t!!ence Group Th ?rl 
As was ind icated earl ier�  theories of cul tu�al confl ict and 
lack of mot ivat i on have permeated the l i terature of Indian educat ion. 
'r.'1e e·.pproa,...,h,:J> � ·�:-ii ich ut i l i ze. cne or t-:.,m 
SOV�?S.: i.� �'t (/)).V:ep t: s  �nded to st.�'t": ,l;ll1d -. ... n.d l th 
prcmatm:(;. f ormn U: znt lonG t 1"e .su l  t ing in t"u t:h�r. 
0cl os•!id syatemot fact .. oo.t. s of soc ial  p s  cho log y .., 
in sp i te o f.  cl a i m  at be i ng r.ys t:,:.-nnat ! ,..: a.rtti 
conlprehen.s ivt!. 84 
e3Mu�a �:er sn�r if � 1.1,Reference Group � in Human Re lations ,  tt i n  
Soc l o ! o� i -ea ?  Th�<>.nn A B·\,ok of R�ar.. Hng s ,  Ed� Lewi s Ao Cos.er a�l.d 
�-�:, ���--;rrv, �"C' Nt $"P 
Berna rd Rnsen1�erg ( H0�? York z Tho Ma cMil l a n  Company 9 196 5 ) , p. ('  2 7 00 
84 
.,�� 
85 I b i do P o  2 7 3� 
� U' 1'WNI ' 
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l l rked with WU H &m J�m s '  quast i oni ng on the ct· .ig h1 of the 
se l f  l s  th� r.·ecogni t !. 011 wh i ch one re ce i ves from h i s  matt\�s. 086 
'£he pe sor� 0 s I mage of se l. f  Q • • i s  taken ovor 
frcm the i.mage� of h imse l f  whi ch other.♦.., p-resent t,� 
h im,  as incHca ted by the iX' react ion of: apr,1roval or 
d i. sappi--ova l .  The i nd iv i dua l  l earns to f o l l o�r mod\t� l s  
of con.cuct whi. ch nr� su�,,-rnter! t o  hi:n b y  o·:-::her �s who 
are s ignif i cant to himc-
Those se l f"' images taken over. from __ ot:her·s ar� rio t s 1.mp ly 
Soc i a l  ac  Oi'S a .. part i c ipa nt s  t:.ake the role of the •rgene.1�a l !:t,ed 
that actua l ro i.e p l a;f >. rtg w s the source frc,m whi ,.h t:h i e  shar,6c1 
one ne d 1-iot ac tua l ly i ntex·act w i th others to deve l op or ma i nta in 
37 
a g ive n pe�spective .  One may per ce ive ""afe::etice t·e lat!onsh f p th1'0 1Jgh 
......._--......,..,,'IWO etr..... - ......, 
86coser and Rosenberg� hRol�- Tak i ng  and Reference Grc:Y,t'> S 9  u 
.2f• C!!e � p . 259 . 
88Tamot su Sh ibutonl , *'Reference Group s and Soc i a l  Contro l , "  
. .  ln Human BeMv i or and So c l a l  pr,-oce s se s, Ed. ,, Arn,l ld M�. Ro3e , ( Boston: 
HoughtonM(ffi.'Tnco;r;a·ey,19 62 ) , pp.13 1  ° 1 32 .. 
Hymaril f i r.st us1cd th� spf.:,c i f l.c term i91."c�f,.:t:cmc1?.: fp:cn.;p n i n  a 
study of soc d.o ... ec on(r.Jd . C statue .. 90 I t  was no t pos$ i b l �  for Hymtul 
to pr.ed ict: th� soc i o  ... r:: cor ..om ! c  s ta tus of en i nc U vidual from such 
in j udgment of stat ts wi th chang� s of th� group or i ncU v i dul\ l ! rt 
Chapman and Vo lknmnnc s 1 9 39 experiment fo�n.d · t:hs t. j udgment � and 
percop i: i ous d i f fe1· depend ing on the J.nd ivldua i '  s refat"en.t ln l  frami:r�,s:lt ,. 92 
89Rose, .. �,£L!:.• , r,p . 3.,.. 1. 9 .. 
90n. H. Hyir:a n ? 0A.r ch ive�J of P s;ychology, u !he .:..�r-�:::.!��f 
Statu�, No. 2 69 ( 194 2 } ,  2 69 �  
9 1  
Sherif t .,2.2.�ll:• v p .  274 . 
92n. WG Chapra�n and J ., A.. Vo lkmann.. "A Soc ial  �terrn l rui nt of 
the- L<.!ve l of Asp i rat f o,t'is �t �.::-a t_2.f__!bnorma l_ .. e.,.I_l� Soc ia1  P,!.�l�.2I.2.�r, 
No G 34 ( 19 39 ) t 22 5� 2 38 �  
ahip. to the subj ects '  o m  .,,.eference group . 
groups · u  1950. 93  In  a pos i t ive reference. group one is  tre�ted ei �  a 
a negat ive ref rence group one i s  e i ther uot treated as � member or 
the group. 
Merton further clar if ies the co1 cept of ref i:"C!i.'\11:� greup as i t  
extends beyond actua l role p lay ing nd act ive par·t lc ipatlon.. Ho 
states : 
There l s� ho-waver, the furthe� feet that rnen 
freGuent ly or ient t:hemse l ves to groups ottL.· than 
the h· own in eihap i 1.g .the ir  bGl"lAvl or cH'td e •�l l uat ion� .. 
and i t  l s  the prob lems cent�r�d about th i s  f�c-t of 
or t�ntat ion to non-membership groups that eonst ! tut�s 
the d i st i nct ive <:om:ern of reference g1"oup ther..,ry., 94 
He , further , notes that refer nee gt"oup theory m'l.lst u l t l  ,a te ly 
account for both membership and non-membership g1·ou:p or ient .. 1t  ions • 
. lvo have doeun1ent;ed the fac t, p1·ev i.ously, that Indian peop le cEJ.nnot 
s imply be categorical ly c l ass i f ied by means of external cr iteria . 
Reference group theory permi ts analysis  of the junct ion between the ir 
· 1950 ) .  
931\, M .  Newcomb. Soc ial Psycholo[l (New York : Dryden Press, 
39 
4(, 
th is  �ont irn.tt.:.m" 
Hat i cm• is  a blanke t: term wh ich in red i ty coVt ... rs a mult itt:id(:� of 
Before the ·h:l te nian had ga ined poH tlca l ,  <!conomie and 
Ind ltn-·,s and 'irlhi tes frequently 1."'esulted in the whites•  adopt b\g th . 
I t:  cannot be , therefore , so b�d ar. d genisr�. l ly 
conce f,ved t t  to be ; there must be i n  the Ind ian' i: 
soc l tt l  bond aomethhig s i ngularly capt ivratin.g ,  and 
far supex· i ()r to be boasted of ru1,oug us ;  for 
thousands of Europeans nre !nd ians. ati.d \\e have 
no examp le � of even one of . th-:>se Aborig ine s  
hav h1g from �ho ice become Europeans� 97 
:c structuri, 1 features of  Ind ian soc iet ies. The Ind ian was hospitab le 
96Mu ton M" Gordon. tf Ass itailat !ort in Anieri�a : Theory and 
. . Real i ty, " in  �2!llX_!,e�'!E-!!.!, Ed. , Minako Kuroka��-a , · (New Yo:rk � 
Rant1,1m Hou!;:e , 197 0 ) , p .  90. 
97pe,t.er Farb.,, Mani s R i se to C iv i l hat ion (Neu · York : E«.- P . 
0-:.t.tton and Co. 9 Inc .  s, 196s"r,�-,. 
4<i. 
othor way : 
The t.mswer is tl at the whi_t:e settlers poss.eis rs:fH! 
no tx-ad l t i ons and i nst t tut i ons coxnpar;;\ti l� to the 
' Indi an' s '  hosp ita l i ty and shar. i ng ,  ad n? t i cm,  and. 
con� l e te soc ia l  i ntcgrst 1onc 98 
forced ass bni lat lon... The magni tude of mb:;t,egenat i on i s  ev ideA1.t Hhe;:i 
one considers that he twe�n 10 a na 1 6 m i l lion wh i te and nm'l= Ind iu n  
minor i ty peop les in the Uni tad S t::t tes eeu1 trace th.e h" etnt;&stry b�ck 
to the f irst Amer icans . 99 
Gordon has revf.e'W'ed as s imilat ion i!l. hner i cn ns the(>t·y tmd 
reality wi th thi s conc lus ion : 
It is qu i te l ike ly that ' Ang l offconform i ty 0 i n  
its most modei:a te aspects, howev·er exp l i c i t  i t s  
98�Ci " p. 2 64 .  
99 Forbo s 9 22• cJ.E. � PP • 
fonr u l  tion, ha .; been th� most p"".a"' 41le1it: 
ideo l.ogy of as s im i l a t i on goals  in Amer ica 
thr ghout t e Mti n' s h i s  ory. l.00 
'1Ang lo ... confo-t"m 1 ty" i s  a gener,.•al term el!.press ing the des irab i l i ty of 
ma i nta i n f. ng r�od if ied Eng l i ch institut i ons, the Eng l hh langu&ge, 
a11d Eng H s.l1 or ienter! cul tura l patterns as domin.ant and 1J t:anda.l""d h1 
tmeri Aan 1 J. fae l0 1 This po int is evident from Cl ap t�� I I  of the 
preser�t study. "Ang l o  ... conformity" and forced ass lml ls.t l on d id no � 
pe1,nit freedom of choice for the nat ive popule. t iono When one rev iews 
th1l'! h i gh l y  s ign i f l: ca.nt.: educat iona l progi:ess made by the Ch.er:o."EH.� s.n.d 
the Nswahos at Rc•u.gh Rock thl t:!  lack of freedom becomes a cruc ia l 
e h1ment ln an attemp t  to e,q:, l a in Indian subeduca.t ion i n  the Un.i tG:'d 
States o ·egsrd big mi n,or U :y ... :wh i.te intergroup e la tions ln the Uni t-ed 
A ..• ay lng of the curr�1. t d y i s  ' It take s two 
to tango. ' To a pply the ana logy, ther� ls no 
go<)d rea son to bel ieve tha t white px·ot stant 
ko.er i ce ha s ever extended a f i rm  and cor<l i l 
invitat ion to i �s minor i t i es to dancc. 102 
Viewing a$s lm1 lat l on from the above perspect ive perm i ts 
cons iderat i on of Indlanness and whi tene ss in terms of degrees �l ong 




l OZ !b io. , p. 9 2 .  
\ 
.... 1 1  xenpects S) s Jch p1�oe1.ln,...es as 0' Inc H�:i!zat !o rt,0' and , eo�'ttf�r r.iely,  th(-11 
off the reservat � cm., 
organi�at io11..9 i ins t i  tut iona l ac: t iv1this,  and generttl t; :ivlc U.f� of 
the rec . iv!ng soc iety. nl04 The end result  of t;h. i s  · s.�.cond r; t�gc� of 
ass lmUttt lon is pr imary group relationships t.;1. th soc ial :-ccc i.i:,t"oc i ty 
assirni lat_1 on, such as tl e qtaest foi: Ind J.an l and� rec i.r l co .. t Hct ,. tin.d 
othe:- chi l  .,2"en. of non-"tth ite minol'" i t h�s!) h s; een .U. doc�mented and 
analyzed i \ ! igh1; of these st1. ucturol factor so 105· 
Ref rence �oup theory is  a ge1111ane f· an� o i( , i thin 1lhic1... to 
ass lm! lat: ion has me,mt man utor.y acc .... p�arv e of t:he dch inant oc !.�tyf! s 
values and norms for tr cso Inc d an. peop le moving ·· i1.to i t,,.. at:ructut>r..l 
reminded us that trH:i tar-k of superord inate , h a dtxe l one of 
prlvi leg and r�spons ib i l... ty. He s •:-ys that t! e Clominant t�roup is : 
That coi .loct v i ty ui thin ·a soc te.ty which h 1, 
preemlne t autho ! ty to funct ion a�  gue�d ia  s 
and sust bi.o.t"s of the cont>:-o l l  ing VB .ue .. ""y!:. t,m� 
and as pr im· al locators of rewards in the 
society. 1 06 
1051..o,.1i s  L. Knowle s  and Kenneth .Prewi tt: , Eds . ..  !!t;EJ:Eut!,?n!.� 
Rac i sm ln Au rica ( Eng lenood C l iffs,  Neu JeE"sey ; Prent ic�- Ha U ,  
Inc. � i 9 6 9 > .  . 
l06a. A, Schermerhorn. �o..!!.earat ive Et!!E)c Relat i ons : _! 
�for Theo,:y an.d Resea,:� (New York : Random House, 1 9 ?0 ) ,  
P c  23. 
without ha•,t ing 1 een g lven th h  ft•eedom to choose by the domili.an.t 
culturu. -Sel f .. ident l ty i s  der ived fa•om the vali.aes �nd norms h�- ld 
by s i gn i f icant oth,�1 .. s.  It i s  qu i te u:1derata.ndab!e in a ruis .. 
cfuatecl p lura l i st i c  soo i e t:y why eorue ind i vidual s h;nre as'.ced the 
/uthor to tel l l:hem whether they are Ind ian or • il i te, It  l s  a l so 
undel·stand&b le why some peop le who strongly ic!ettt ify wi th r�.t . ve 
cul tt.1rer; haYe used vai� i ous gx-oup s i n  the domh1.a at soc iety a s  
negat ive reference groups.  In e ither case a tendency to  reduce 
one ' s own ident i ty cr i s i s  seems evident. 
In conclus i on� structural a ss dmHat ! on h i stot� lcal ly has 
rosul t�:?d in mi sce6euti t i on and the loss of valuable t:alent from 
vari ous Ind ian cul tures end subcu l tures., Br .. havioral assimi lat ion 
ltas occurred through the po H cy of forced ass imi lat i on as the 
domi nant educat iona l pol i cy of the Federa l. Govet�nment . Thersfore 9 
it  would appear r<�a sona.ble  to increase Ind ian freedom of cho ice !n 
the educat i ona l sphoro al ong l i r�es la i. d do·� by Col l ier. Final ly, 
referent ial membership and non-membersh ip shou ld log i ca l ly �xi st 
to varying degr·ea�. Th i s  study h�s been concerned with the conti nuum 
of ass imi lation in i ts ana lys is of those Ind ian peop le �1\o pursue 




Jt�ri can Ind ians has occurred. under t-wo maj or:· set.o of con.d h: i ons.a 
soc l .al a ttr ibutes of the domltiant: groups.  Thi s  proca�s h"' .: r.est!l ted 
group �ppears t(J apt>t'O)drnate that of the wh J.te maj or ! y wi t:h the: 
comp let ion of behav lora l a nd structura l a�s ind. lat: !ona Loss of 
t i.on wi th e 11.d pai:·t: l c ipat !.o n  in the dom i nant soc iet:y t s h1:;..t: ! tut ions 
on an intergew:}raU. ona l ba sis "'  
The second set of condit ions , ref lect ing the most rap id  
educat ional progress for Ind ian peop les ,  has been docume,1ted in the 
U terature by refr.1rences to the Cherokee O s ind\genous educat ioi1al  
program and tha cu.t>rent ed.uca t ioru1l system at  Rough Roek c liistor !-
. caUy, then, educationa l. pi•og:ress appears to be fac i Ut:at:ed t:.tu�ough 
programs which recognhe the cu ltural p luraH sm  exist i ng  1n AJner kan 
soi� !ety. Na t i ona l educat ional pol i c ies have resu l ted in the 
de .... truct: ic>n of !r.d i un educr:. it. ional rn:·og1.·ams oa�oci on ;;·r. lnclp la s "f 
cultur.a l p h:ra.U cm, The excep t ion is i;he 0ntr.., h1.nova t:lons'i; w ith the 
Navaho in  Ar izo11:& � 
Members of the samp le 1>opulat ion. in  th i s  st1.IdJ t1re t-haoret ical ly 
apl?l"Oached from «!A pos ition wh ich a.sst.un�s t:he e;d st'.ence of the f h;ct  s�t 
of condl  t ions p�•es�n.ted abov0 • 
.. o/.J!!! ��...£«?! __ �� 1 e��2£.__£ub_g,!� 
An imp l i c i t  as sumpt ion i n  this  s tudy hss b:;:.�n that  the 
ass imil at ion of J.mer i can Ind ians into th_� domi i,,ant soi! i,ety �1H l oocur 
in succe ss ive stages. The greater _th� Indian' s pa:tt·t; i dpat i on i11 and 
ident i f i cat ion nith th� larger cu l ture end the s:chonl sy:;tem the 
favorab le wt l l.  be his  at t i tudes toward educat iono We hh"'·l� noteds, 
hc,wever • th&.t educe tional advancement appears to accur hu e. shorter. 
period of t ime \then the sehool s·ystem i s  st:ructur,�d to L.11Se t th'i. sor: i n l  
and cultura l cond i t i ons that exi st wi thin a g iven trib�l un i t. 
Spec ia l  programs of Indian 0dt1cat ion, emphasi z i ng the ir 
culture, lariguage , and ident i ty ,  exi st only  at the d�mon�trat i on level 
in the United States.  Subgroups for thi s  s�udy were se lected in an 
effort to exp lore the rela t i onship b�tlreeu. success f.ve stages of 
assimi lat hm and Ind ian at t itudes toward educat ion., 
The f lrst subgroup co1.'is i sted of ful l- t ime Indisn college 
· • .  students on campus at South Dakota State . Un.hrer s U:y, Brooki ng s ,, South 
Dakota . It . was assumed th-!lt members of thl s  group would possess the 
most pos i t ive at t i tudes toward educat ion of the total  samp le and 
ref lect a greatei;� degree of as� imi lat !on in the dominant cu l ture. 
49 
e,:tens-!on stuclet\t::1 �nr.ol led in Northeast Scuth Da�otn Co:rrut.u i ty Act ian 
The thJ.�·d subgt·oup vas made up of Indian h igh �chool gi:at!uates 
who had never p�rt !c ipated in e ither part or ful l- time col lege 
progrruns. As high ·schoo l graduates , membars of thl s  latte� group wat�� 
eUglble  to par:· t ic ip�te in the col lege ext tts ion classes referi:"'ed t;o 
above. F'ree tu i tion and books were p�ovi ded ; hence, f inancia l hara$h!p 
vas not con..•ddez-ed to be the maj or factor d f. scourag b-ag p.art i c  ipitt ion. 
Thus, al l Ind ian peop le in the totll l samp le h.a.d an ::,ppot"t"tani ty to 
pa.rt:k ipate i t, e i ther ful l. or part ... t !me col lege: p1rogrruns. 
'I'he f irst ob��  of this  stud.y is 11rima!"Hy an e::q:1 101.:at ior.i 
and clescr lptionl07 of thG character L t1es a.ssoc lat:ed with rr..emb�rs of 
these three Ind ian s1.itbgro �ps.  Howeveli:", the second obj ect ive �  gtated V✓ 
in Chapter I ,  i s  ful f i l leo. by stat; i. st i ca l ly ex._o lo1"h1.g those ,variables 
derl.,,ed from a ieview· of the l i tei:ature,., whi ch e.r.e conside�ad to be 
related to Ind ian atti tude& toward educat: ion. 
The adn1 inJ. stra t ion. of the questicm.rr.a lrc-? oc_cw:rGd dur ing the 
· ·months of Apri l  and May, 1970.  It was pr imar i ly adrdnl stered by 
1_07cla 1re Se l l t i z ,- et. a l e Research Methods in Soc i� l  R__!l!'.t�! 
(Chi cago : Hol t9 Rinehart and \linstoit, 1965)" pp-4..9::78-; 
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IncUi11n p,t:cp l� who we . e  pe .... sona-B y a�:quai ,-.t�d tJL:h most o;: · t:he membet"s · 
er- each of the tlu:ae st1bgroup S@ 
A l i st. "1f' a l l  Ind i an stud�r�t� lltt:end ing So'4.1th Dak(lta Stat� 
U�:...vet��d, ty w-� s actr.1 i:,.•ed h om the campus p0t·sonne A off ice� Thi s  l i st 
cont:a i.ned the: . ..  c:mes of twe.r-.• ·y studem.ts v At:. the t im� the qt.aes\:l onna h:·e 
nas admin i stered , t:i1,,�ea of the O"'�nty stud<!:nts ad 11.::, ft  eew,r>u,(• and t1 
fm.u.--th rofu:11 • d t·o c omp lete t e quet-it ion.nah ."e . Thi s  sti dent d i d  no t 
want to be idcx  .. t i f ied wl h 4AJner ican !nd hms even though the student 
was at tending tho Unf. 1ers i ty on ao. Ind �.m.1 scholar sh · p ,. Per1:r.ls;;Jion to 
dn1i ni st:e,: �·he cp.,1est i.ot1nn i re ua. s obta ined from the Irr! Ent C,mri>t:c s C lub 
artd • t was acuni ri stet,:E-Hi by a ::;enlor l 1id ian student>\' 
The th , r.teen. Ind i ;l n.  co l .ege extens ion. stud��nts ... e-e tolcl  a�cut 
th� $tU.d.y by th� auti·:or as he · -as the ir instruct:or both fal l and s;pring 
semeste1�s ,  1969 ... 7 0 .. They vet;,o,bo.l ly agJ���H?d to c◊mp lete th� t!ues�: f,mma ir� 
an.cl e:iq)ressed  t. e r des i re to supp.cn:t ar� ma i nta i t1 th� ext�� s i on pxoe:{'<;tm 
i n  the futt.�t"e e B�for� thes� st:udent a we�e g i"en the quost: i o cma · �� 
fur:- lmr ... app:ircva: l. war.; acqu i red from the Northea�t Soutl Dah.)ta C!o:nmu:r.i ty 
Act i on rrogra�n Di '"ector an(t the Ass i stant Dir cto-1-- ,  :t-trQ Wa ·ren Gral"J.�n 
and Mr. Chr s Johnson. '!hes'-� ge11tle11,Qt'l al so ga'<J� the ir- r,ermiss,.on and 
support t:o the i. nt�:cview of t:h� e l ig ible non-part. k ip.ants hi subg?:oup 
three. Fine.Hy� 11s secretary of �he Tribal (;()m.1.c i l , Mt\, Johnson 
ob ta iJ :l(!d permi s s i or.. for the study fror.i th i s  bocly1a 
Toe e l it; :L .. le nonpart i c ipants in it i al ly  rei:;r� �ented a. group of 
twent�1 Ind ian. peop le who ha.d been infm::�ed of the extens ion µ:('cgram by 
Cow ..inn.i t:y· Act io .... Program err.ployees� A 1 1  st co�ta n r.g the. ir n.�s as 
SJ.  
co1up Ued dur ing th<Jr past academi c y�sr. Howve1· ,  tih·�n t·· r.e q�(Mt:ionr�1r�, 
was �dmini.st�{;'ed )) i t  was found that ttiree m m, ers l-ii'e1i':'� n,Qt o!  • g f.ble 
col lege tud�nts because they had not yet complctecl the b: h igh school 
eq�iva lency exams. 
Niue of t:fae tt irtt:�n Ind ian t:ol lege exten , ion stud{mts we:-e 
admln ist-::red the quest :.onna � re by the author after comp lethm of t:h� 
second �xtens ion course 1 spr ing serooster , 1970. They fre.ely g.'.lV�J of 
tho lr om\ t f.me by comh g to  t:he Communi tl" Act 1.01.-i Progrm� off. i� t� 
ansv:er the questionna ire.  Tho rerna inhig four st:udtmt;s had b en h 
class d • iog the fal l semest:e1: snd - �• ... _e adm}ni st��t.')d tht� (!U · .qt 1onn.� i� 1 
by an Indian person who ad been the!r clasmr.e.ta at thnt time� 
JE-e g��ill��l:'l!i�� 
After consultat i on with Indian studen.ts on caL1pus at South 
Dc."lkotn State Urdva,:si  ty and Ind ian extens ion students at Sissaton r.i e.. 
questlon.n.a i�e was selected instead of an i nterv�ew s�hedule. Al l 
Ind ian peop le inte1·vie ;red stated that honest �s..;pon.se� would be:-. m,:li:e 
probable 1f anonymity we�·e guaranteed.  Hence, !r�d i viGU,-=i l  rr.ames �'e:1 ...a 
not recorded on the ques� ionna ireQ The qu�sttcnno. i2ee Wt)s c:011sf:.t"....tctt1:d 
so that it could be t;e lfuadministe1:.·ed after a b:t.-- f.e f  1':xp lRtW.tione The 
.pretest ind icated that th i s  wou ld be feas ib le.  
The instrwnant •✓.'!'a s constl"ucted pr imari ly frc'Jt J.nformat: ion an.d 
· ·  notes conta ined ln a personal d iary ltept by the autho4' while t;each ! ug 
.in the Northeast South Dakota Communi ty Act icn frogram el�t:ens icn 
ct>urses this  past year. Comp Uat ion of the dia,:y ltas guided by a 
si n,� 1964 • . 
Tho f !xst part: of the schedu le indudod persona l da.t:« co·v{er ing 
i nfor-matioi1. for r; b: of the i.ndependent var iable$  used irt �h�., 
stet! st:ic.a l  ana lys i s. Theso variebles 1.r�re. age , hi gh schoo l  g1�adl'a 
act !vi ties part klpated in, h igh school off i ces held, and h igh school 
sports act ivi t: h1s ., 
Th.a second. par·t of the que.st l.on.na ir � cons i sted of 87 at \.= i tuda 
quest ions adapted to a L ikert .. , ty-pe s-ca le. lOS 
Scales ....... ----
The dependent var iable � at: t itudes toPIU."d �due.1, t ion, was 
part ially c,mstructed and drawn from Rundqu J. st arid Slet:to e s L ikert,. 
type scale . t 09 Add i tional questions w�t·e der ived from Glasseyl l O and 
modif  i�d to th,a f iva-po int L i.kert- type sea la.. Al l 87 atti tude 
l09Marvin E. Shaw e11.d ,Jack M. Wr ight � Scales for the .Mea sux-e ... 
ment of Att i tudes ( St. Loui s :  McGraw- H i l l  ao�Com.pa11;;-1%rs;---­
pp. 2 33-IT4. ·---
no lbid . , pp f; 234- 236. 
qu.est ions were cor�su:-ucted to be compatib h� vi. th th i s  scn l ing 
technl que" 1 1 1  
Independent variable s rr' unber e ight and nine, v,t ti tUdf:s t.(iH!!rd 
Whites as a group trnd attitudes toward Ind ia:a.1.s as a group )) tt'Sli·e 
D�f in.ed Grou:ips. flGJ.12 The same quest ions were used fer both. scahz.$ 
wi th subst i tut i on of th$ uords Whi te and Indi&n respec:t! velyo 
Indepenclent var iable number f i fteen" i\t101nia. j cons i sts of. a 
separate factor . The Cclem�n study concluded th.at Ind i an students 
tend to be less convJ.nced t:han wh ites t:lu�t they can corttr.ol the: b." 
environment and future. 1 14 
1 1 1A copy of all  the att i tude sca les u sed i n  th i. t;; question­
rr.a i re are incltl.ded in  Append i x  B as the quQ st ions we�-e mi�ed in 
the questionna ire as admini stered . 
5 3  
1 1 2Marvin E .  Shaw and Jack M., 'Wr ight i 2..e.e.. •.• E1E.• , PP � 4 1.0-4 1 3 .  
1 1 3oorothy L.  Me ier a.nd Wende l l  Bel l ,  tt.Anomia anCA Di ffer­
ent ial , Access to the Achi evement of L ife Goals , " l:!eri can Soc !£12,K!pa!, 
Review, XXI V  (Apri l ,  1959 ) t 189- 2020 
RH s�at"ch. H ·t1.J0t:hese s �·�--'11._ �· �.,...,, ..,..t.,....._�. 
extcn.s ion s tadt.'!:nts ; and ( .'3 )  e1 i g !b l e  nonpart i c ipa nts fr.·om tl,(? 
and "Uhhypo these s_ -were der i.v@d from th i s  \::neore t i ca l  framei:m:k : 
a.  'there is no re l :a t ior.,sh tp betueen f.\1 1 1 ,.,  t irm.: � 
at t i tudes .oward schoo l �  
part� t ime and el ig i b le �onpart i c ipants i n  tue ir 
att i tud�s to�ard teachers. 
1 1 5chax les W-r f:foba1'·t ,, nuncr.n:ach ieve:mern: Amon�� Minor i ty Group 
S tuden,t:s : An Ana lys i .:; and a PI"O?OSa l , H t!!YJ:.22, XXI V  ( Fe'bruar.y � 1963 ) �  
1 84-= l  96.  
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<; ,. Tbere l s  no :relat ionship bet·weer,• fu l l- t ir.1e , _ pa:rt­
t lr�� in1d e U .g Z.t le nonl)art ic ip�! ts in  tn� lr at t i tt&d,e s  
d .,  Th.ere i. s no r�lat ionsnip br�twe�n fu l 1. - t irtK� , part ... 
t: i mr:. a,nd e l  i. g f o le nonpart i.c-; i.pe i  ts f.n the ir at ti tudes: 
e e Th-=re l .c no t>f]l a.t iQnsllip bet� een ft.ill. ..,, .  ime , part  ... 
t: imia and ell g ! b fo nonp; rt: 1. c ip.rmts. i n  th� i r  pe:cce i ved. 
par�n.c.z1 l att H::u '.les tcwax·d education.11 
f.  '!'here l s  no r•� lat l onshl, ;::,e twaen f 1 lti t lxr.e
9 
part­
t ime end al . gib le nonpart ic ipants in he ir  atti tudes 
t.01 �rd emp loymente 
g "  'fl�er� i s. __ no ralat i onsh io bc �"'�e:i; full ,a t i,me , pact«> 
t ime and el i g i b le n. npart i c ipant �· in the ir  att itudes 
tow.1�d ·· duca t ion as a necess i t:y 
h. l'here is no r .... lat i onsh ip b�t:-ween ful l t ime ,  pert­
t ime and el ig ib le 11.onpea ... t i c ipants tn thi;.� i l"  lltt i tude ,$ 
towa1�d '<¥h i tes as a tr,:-oup . 
i .. Thier€ is  n.o re la t ionsh ip be tween fu H- t ime� part., 
t ime and el ig ib le nonpar.t: i c ipants i n  the ir at ti tudes 
toward Ind ians as a group . 
j ,. 'i.'here i s  no re lat ionshi.p betwen ful l- t ime , part­
t ime and el ig J.b le nonpart: icipartts in  the i r  Atner i can 
Ind ia r;, C.-Vl ture Iden-c i f  l ,.::at ions. 
�; .. There i s  no x·e l a t ionsM.p be t·w-ec n _ fu l l  .... t im.e , par t(i' ... 
Hma a nd  e.U g l b l e  rwnpar:t: i c ipants ht thf..� i r  Doml rumt: 
Ar-Jcr i .. :a.ti Cu l ture Idant i f i ca t ! o-n s. 
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1.  1rhere is  no relat ion.sh ip het�ie-en fu l l , .  tS,me � pat--t� 
t �.mG and e l ig lb l� nonpart i c ipant:� in the h: �tt .,, l"'ttde s 
toward fatal i sm., 
m. 'Ihe:;:-e i s  no t'e lat ionsh i ? b tween fu 1 l= t ime 9 par t .... 
t ime a nd el ig fo le i,onpart l c i pants i n  .hA ir.: age s 4l 
nc, Ther"i! i s  no re lat i onsh i p  betwQen fu H.,. t ime , pnl.--t .... 
t ime and el i g ible noniart i c ipants i n  the ir h i gh 
s choo l  g1�ad� po h, -.. averag es., 
o,. Ther.-.r. l ....- no relat ionsh ip betwee n fu l l  ... t ime 9 p.sr t..,,. 
t i.m1e and el i g ib le nonpa::t i dpe.nts i n  anomi.a �. 
p "' h€!re i. s no r·e l.st: ion.shi p bet·r-."een ful l.-.. t: ime � part ... 
t ime ar cl e l ig i b le nonpartic ip -"" n.ts· in thair �e l f -
�oncep t s. 
q�  l'het'e i s  no 1:e . at ionsM.p be t"ireen fu U. ... tima , pai:t .... 
t ir:1e and el ig ib le rr.on.part 1. c :pa nts in :...he h: 
e ncourage.mG1tt to c:ont i r11.ue col lag e educat i c11.i!' 
r.. Ther;•e i. s  n.o t"Olationsh ip bet·h .. en fu U-.. t ime , part.,. 
t ime and e l i g i b le nonpart i cipants in rh.e h.· h igh 
schoo l ac t iv i t i�s. 
s.. There is no relat ionship bet·wean fu l l  tima 9 part­
t iL?e and e l i g ible nonpar t i c ipants i n  h i gh school 
An-� l vs ! s  Procedure 
� ..... -.c� :tllllQ, •:mu.t..-�  
The , ,.,t:n t i s t: l ca l me thod u �ed to ana lyze the data was rm.1 l t i  le 
the ir :n� la t i cmsh ip · to the depender..t ar iable,  at t i tud�s tc,w�::d 
in each of the thxe� suhgroup s  m1. the regres� ion eqi�at: t on� u .7 
1 1 6Lubert M. B la l ock ,  Soc i a l  Stat: i st cs ( Hew York : McGraw­
Hi 1 1  Book Company,. I nc. , J. 960J"' PP.J26�s·-
l l t Danie l B e u l ts ,. "Use of· D"..J1ru--ny Va.1. .. iabl-es i n  ·Reg res.s ion. 
Equa t ions, ,t ;!2�� �1'!2£.!E!,t!_�ill,� l A$�!?£��!£!!, LI 1 >' 
( December ,  195 7 ) .  
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Defin it ion of Terms -�•..-.... 
The ba� ic  t:ernis and concepts used ln th is  study tt1-�t have not 
ind ivi dua l ' s  academic achievement is related to a 
pos i tive se lf-concept ;  1 1 9 and (c } t:he !11.d iont � se l f  .. 
soc .iety0 in  Chap ter I I  I .11 The term 0subcul turo te wa ,3 
def ined as  a part ia l ' 'des i.gn· for Uving , "' a def ini t. io�t 
't-rh !ch 1"ecognizes that ..Luner. ican Ind ian peoples  share 
many cul tural factors '<ti. th the dominant sot� iHty 'ljfhi l.e 
reta ining other cul tural factors der ived from their 
separate tri.bal h i stories. 
1 18wn l irun L« Kolb i; Ed. £!.,....Qi. ctiot:�r,Yu�-f the Sod._� Sciences 
· ·  (New Yorl: : The Free Press , 1964 ) ,  p .  630. 
1 19Yarborough, �ucation of .Amer· ic:mi. Ind '-a_!!!, P� 67 e 
1 201��. 
sc lf ... de f in§. ng re la t ionship t:o a g iven (:Ul t�re or 
subcul ture. 
express ing the conv i ct i on that one cam1ot sf fect h h; 
own e nv ironment: or futura. 
5. "A.norn ia" wa s def ined as a p syd101og i csl concep t wh!ch 
refers to fet� l  iu,gs of de sria i t· iu1d hope l. estmess ! n  the 
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hand ,  refers t:o n s.:,cie tal cond i t i on of normlessM ss(;J l 2; 1 
�� .:., 
CHAPTER VI 
THE FINDIJ$S OF THE STUDY 
Introdcct! or.� 
�.u,..,1tt.��-:r.�w,-
g iven above. 
of thumb i s;  fol lowed �hen. he stn tes tha t: on,.� shou l o :  
• • • ntwer cowt>ute: a perce ntage ,.1nle ss th�!! 
number of case s on wh i ch the: percfH\t�g� i s  h1.i0Gd 
.f s in  the ne lghborhood of �O or more fl l.22 
-------------
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s tu .... ent: i s  ? ore Hke ! y  to be ma l e.  than. fom� lo., l 2  3 �th ci:: f s a s l i ght 
F.!l ig h le Nor-..par ... ic ipants 
"ABLE 1 







ce,,t <..tf he "Jomen had not coq; leted high ochooi _ l!t! in  ths 
1 3  
1 7  
46 
S i sseton Re ser at i on nea. l2'l� The f. ma �.e ... ma le r. Hchotomy prese .. .  ted 
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124 (, ft"[l";,t? Resoul<:-ces of  :he S i s{!:etoP. 9 ° 
�:�:E.2:!L��!'.�92(rT'f1 H ng .;: �  Montana ; Mi csour i. R�vcr " ss in  InYe igat icn 
Proj ect , Unl t..,d s t�t:�;: .. Department of the I \ter 1 01" ,  Bureau of !hd ian 
Affa !rs 9 May, 1 969 ) � p� 2 3� 
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Ind l a·�-..�h i  te h i gh schoo l g raduate s from t:be S i s z.e ton 'Reserva - j on J:rea . 
from h i gh schoo l i .� approx hna t:e l y  t:wo .. thirds that of the �rt d. te popu? R1 ... 
t i on. 
Mar i ta l  S ... a tu!l 
��'t�-wt.• 
The sis cond ta h le i nd i cate s that mat" i ta l  s ta tus doe s  1iot 
marr ied ful l- t ime co l l ege student s tha n nomnnrr ied.  




Fu l l  .. t ime 
S tudents 
1 1  
l 
l 
1 6  
TABLE 2 
Mar i tal Sta tu t;.  
Parta t· ime 
Students 
3 
1 3  
EU g f. b lo 




1 7  
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Perc;t}n.tage k,d ian 
-.:a,.��-"-�� ..... 1-'Clllll!llr.".,.�,..,_ 
1 /8  2 /8  3/ S 4/8 5/ 8 6/ 8 7 / 8  8/ B PiNC':e.gc 
�Wk-�--� ...... ,,..,.__,...._..:fflSlf.._-...:,11Mlilllt!.-•'!J11911r.-Z��'l'�._..�Wll'A&�,� ----��t ri.:iir.�� \� ....... � .Mi•:•,c.1111,1 
ru l l,� t lma 
Studant s l 14 1 - 2 5-Z 
Part .. , t ime 
Stud�nts 2 1. 2 1 2 2 2 6?.% 
El lg ib:te N:m ... 
part le  ip,mts - - 3 4 5 l , .. 747,. 
-- -
Tota l 3 1 5  3 3 5 .7 3 7 
The t),.p t ca l  µart- t ime Xru. U a n  co l lege student i. s  between. 2 5  and 
extens ion programs , cor ... ducf:�d on the reservat ! onj; can pct�nt l a H y  
occupat io�w _ product ivity. 
5 5-- 64-










3:L, 2 7 
El ig ible 











�Grouped data midpo ints have been us�d to comput �verages in. Tahlos  !+ � 
9 ,  and 10.  
P · ace of B h"th 
.....,., JdCi4 ::1....-.,� 
Appro:dmate l :t 1 7  per cent of the pa1�t and fuU .- t ime Ivd i an 
students in  the total  sar:.1p le 'irere boi·n outs lde nf South Dakota <'# In 
that geograph ica l  mob i l i ty tends to increA�e with educ�t ion, w� �ould 
ant lc i.pato a h igher rate of outmlgt·at. i on for ful lffi t iir.e col lege 
students than for: pa.rt- t ime students who l hre on the reservat i on. 
Pa,:t .. th.e Students 
El i g 1b1.e Nonpart ie i?ants 
Tota l 
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J? ltt ce of :. H r th 









_Reg i s · cred Tr iba l Membe1·s  
-------------
Ful l- time S ;tudents 
El ig ib le Nonpart ic ipants 
Total 
Reg istered 
1 1  
1 0  





On,s O:c f  tt� "er:,; . f; im' Pr'-'f \�t·•c31,.1�sS! ��::\, .. �...ur--=----v...�� -� -...��;.....,.�-....\,4:;1: ..:t:J!;."o..--.S:.:� 
'£ABLE 7 
S.!imp le Memb !."'s \{no Pt· f1H'.:' to Liv� 
On or Of f tha Re.s�r ,:,at iC\n 
Part .. t i n1e Student s 
Total  
Pr�fer t o  Live 
· ·on Re scrvat i ori. 
3 
9 
1 5  
I'£'{"; f 0.1· to L. J, ve 




· · encourag i n� srunp l e  msmh e1� !l to pursue 1,. co l l ege educa t ion im--:rease� 
pos i t ively from ei l i g ib le no11pt:irt i c ipant s  t:o fu l !  .. t!me cc H �ge students,. 






The Tr ibe 
Teachers 
Others 
A, .. erage for 
Al l Sources 
Sources of Enco,u'agemcnt to 
Pursue a Col lege Educat ion 
Ful l .... t ime 
Students 
1 5  
1 3  
14 
3 











EU gihle  






Table 9 indicates that the respondent' r- number of chi ldren 
(fam i ly of procreat ion) i s  not app1•eciably d ifferent for part .. t lme 
students or e l ig ible  nonpartic ipants. A textual compar i son wf, t.h  
ful l  ... t ime col lege student:s is not made because of  age �nd mai;:"i t:al 




%41'......,._�..,.� -.....an 111:.TiallS.�:� :.a-.:r-J� <l.!'li.lWrJ."Uf�· �� -.an
-
�-'"*�...t.c,t:':S•�· .... •;�n• 
at:4-,JI! � �-;..�.Qe...4,��a, .S ..,.._....W:. ;qza 1VPi ll t---  'W-.--.,"'llttM..�'>ffl:t� -l:alf'"-��---""'5�._,_ 
l - 2 
4 J 
5 ' 6 
-, 
f 8 
9 - 10  
1 1  - 12 
AvE-rage 












2 . 38 
El ig ib le 






The r .. umber of br·others and s isters in the re spondent ' s fan1Uy 
of or ienta t i on shous cont inuous d ls tr ibut ioi.-i in th� fol lowing ta b le ..,  
Zero 
' l . 2 
3 - 4 
5 - 6 
7 8 
9 - 1 0 
1 1 - 12  
· Average 
TABLE 10 
Number of Brothers and S i ster s  for Re sponde nt s 




El ig i b le 




















Tne foHowing tab le ind i cates a sU .ght IHH l it t.vE.� assocdatfou 
col lege part ic ipa t i on. Th is  tablt, :1hould oo i nter.p1:eted wit:h ca\.tt icrt 
because the col lege extens i on class�s for the peu:t ... t ime student:: w�rlSI 
conducted in the com..�uni ty of S i sseton i tse lfe 
MWGi'e Students 
Part .. tinre Students 
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TABLE 1 :.  
Vi l lage 















I t  was recogni zed in the interpre tat ion of the weekly wage 
tab le that: part- t ime emp l oyment and occupat ions that invo lve fu ll- t ime 
church work tend to decrease the average ,�ge. Furthermore� a nui:nber 
of the fema les empl oyed ful l- t ime are work ing ln  beg ir,.ning clerical  
pos i tions and recei.ve the minimwn wage. Fu l l- time studeuts on campus 
at South Dako ta State Univers ity are pursuing full- t ime col lege 
programs and only supp lement the ir  incomes as t ime permi ts. Final ly, 
7 0  
TABL'E 1 2  
e #'i��IO\.�.af""�l6WC:ff/-A:�� ��- • 111 � �:�-:"11t.-ca-_.��"lit'Nff't�""l:ll �� -� ---...�c;.!l"':.:,r 
............... �-.:JDiMt•.:::l. ...... �;;,;:�.aa,--1-.,_�.- �-.---.-----�� ._., ._ .,.._.¥'�':oNlll-'\.l���-,,.,.(l,;r, -:"'_. �.wi�,-K �:.--u,.«#' lUl,'t 
Dol l e.rs  
25  . .  49 
50 74 
7 5  .... 99 
1 00 .... 149 
1 50 - 200 
Pu l l  ... t:ime 
r;tudents 
$ 2 . 2 5  




·n. i g i b l� 




e l ig ib le nonpart icipants woul d appear to be an. even ztro11ger f actc�r 
that ,.,p,proxim.ately one- ha l f of the nonpart i c · pants �vere t:h� famH fa s l 
breadwinners ,, The fol lo,  ir,g table c l ar i f ies  th is assoc !at io;:-,.,. 
� loyment 
Status 
P ax.-t ... t ime 





_____ , LMa:.A,» 
TABLE 13  
Empl<.,yment Sta tus of  Wifn  or  Hasband 
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El i g ib le 







'£he fuH,,. time co l lege student derives most cf his  !t1eo:mf;l i:rcni 
sour.c�s other than pe�sona l emp l oyment.� N ine of th�� 1 6  students 
r'ep1:>rted that The Bui ..eau of Ind i an Affa irs we.s the b:· maj or source of 
(ina11.e ii� l  support. Three student_s 't-lare ho i ng a i ded primari ly by thr d.r 
tr ibes. One of the r·ema ini ug three students wu be i ng  supported by 
his  riarents,  one by the G .. I.  B i l l ,  and one through sc_ho la:1.
"'s.h ips �nd 
loans.  
The average leng th of t ime that the part0 t bne student had ht�id 
hi s present j ob was thl.·ee years. The range of yeez�s emp loyed for 
th i s  subgroup was from less than one year to over f if te.enQ The 
average e l ig ib le nonpart i c ipants had held thei� present j ots for 
sl lghtly less than one year. No ona in thi s second gro.up had been on 
When � coup 1G thi s  da to 
with t�he lower averag� � ek1y rage fo:;: the �onpar � ic ipants m can 
maj or hurdl e- to ov .. r:corn ..f.1 if nonpart i c ipants de s i  . e to p,art i c ipatc in 
tui ti on- free ext 1 s io cotU"se s Q 
In terms of occupa i: ioria l bett�tnient , the fo l 1 0win.g table 
ind i cates  that el ig ib le nonpart i c ipants and par .-.- t in� o l lege 
"not app l i ca.b le " re. ponses for the p rt .. t. f.me stu ��mt::; f.1\1.d _e l ig ib le 
Do You F�e l Y.01� an Ge A Bet er Job By 
Tal .. ing Co lege E.xtnns n Coursr,.. t; ?  
El ig ib le Nonpa.rt: ic ipa ·:1.ts ( 14 ) *  
Tota l 
12  





*Three e l i g ib le non .. a t i  ipants d d not an�� -r th i s  q� -st j on. 
4 
72 
Comp letion responses on the quest ionna h:.-e ind icate that: Indian 
p�op le from the S i sseton Reservat ion Area would i,daa l ly l H:e t:o have 
etc. Nevertheless ,. �-1e f ind. overwhelmir..gly  that th�)' e.xp1"�sc s.a t i. s..., 
fact ion with their presen.t j obs .  rhe fol lowi ng table shoul d  t)I·;! 
interpreted wi th the understanding that approxim;tt�ly onc.,, ha l f  o �  the 
residents in  the S i sse ton Reservat ion Area are l ivi ng at or be low· 
establ i shed poverty l imits. 
_ TABLE 1 5  
Response to Quest ion: "Do You Enj oy Your Wo�k7 •' 
Yes No Not App l icable Tota l 
7 3  
Ful l-fute Students 
Part- time Students 
El igib le Nonpart ic ipants 
�- ��v.�.•�=.i,ft�t-WQ-.l!M:Q� 
. . 3 1 3  16  
1 3 · 13  
1 3  - 2 1 5  
-
Tota l 29 15· 44 
�?cu2a t ional  Criter ia 
Table 16 reflects the feelings of 30 per cent of the iuter� 
vie'Wees from the S i sseton Reservat ion Area that they are qualif ied for 
j obs  that they have been unab le to get. Ttrenty •. one pe1· cent of 
these two subgroups feel they have been denied j obs  because they are 
Indian� according to Table 1 7 .  Table 18 indicates that 7 1  per cent 
that lack of educ,nt ion i s  the ma ! n  r.easo why �hey have not been $lb le 
Area report th.at they have been denied j ob s  be.cm.u;e they ar� Ind :l eina 
pag-t.., t; im:� 
El ig i b l e  
TABLE 1 6  
A�� You Qual if ied  For Jot>s  In. Thi s  J:rea 
That You .sl!,re Uriab Z.� To Ge t? 
Yes No Don' t Know 
S tudent,; 3 10 
Nonpart i c ipants 5 7 2 
"£at.al 9 2 8  6 
TABLE 17  
Hav� You Ever Been Denied A Job 
Because You Pre Im Ind ian? 
Ye s No Donll t Know 
� 
. 'W'Me'W.��.�-----� 
S tudent s .. 4 
iiCl,_a,ll�::S-�..N!t 
Parte t ime St:ude'.nt s 2 9 2. 
El ig ible  Nonpart i. e i pants 4 9 2 







1 3  
1 5  
4 4  
Do Yot Fc:?e1l  TL.at .k, .,  Hav ng H ,... Ed cat ion 
!s The Ma n Rea on 'I.' . ..  A � You Ha �e Not 
een Able ' o G�t B tt� Jobs? 
Yes Not Ap- L cab e 
1'u1 1, .. timaStudents 10 
8 
1 1  
Pa !: me Students 






1 3  
1 5  
44 
7 5  
. ..,_.._.,�........., � 
Parents•  Educat ion 
__ .., __  ,-..er� 4 •• ----
The fo l lowing data i d .  cato 
1;a..-.. 'C � 
.ste ldy e.ducat. i ona l ao. anc� for 
that Ind i an peop le  of th� o ider. ge� {�.--1 tion ho haye had sowe c:o l hg 
not only _ncourage cl e ir ch :l dren a long th�se 1 in�s bu"·· ar :l a l<.: to  
hel hem :c·ea l i �e hlghS3r iu ationi=L· goa l s. Al so ,. Ta ula 1 9  · mp l i es 
that a s l ight ' J  h igher educa t iona l tta inment by moth -r� 0£ the 
nonpar · t c i1:,&nts he.s not 0en suf f l c 1  nt to inf luer�cc h� ii.'" c Hd en 
T/J3LE 19 
t.,verage Number of Years of S""hool 




( 1 1 ) 
( 1 1 )  
Mother 
( 12 )  
( 12 )  
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�-..-r'lt.1'1$���.u.� �.$�-����� �.:.1-W;�.,. 'MJ•""'..::r� ....... �:::�.-� � �-..��� 
.. �.,.,:� 'Jl,;li a..1w..--.�'l. � � ..J� ,ie,,:.�.11t-�:,.:t!"'..,:.•c}� ---'l�H�ir.."'ftn'DfDl.-uf'�� -..et��� �� 
not. one i nd vld.·ua l.  in the tota l sample r port s be ing n membc.: of a 
It i s  
for th i s  group o 
The sl ight d i ffere11.ce i n  fr�quency of church at t•r:.H'ldance by 
the respondents i s  exp la ined by referen.c�• to ag� d iffe:r:�:. .. c�1.?- tH\d 
ma.ritr.il statuses., Col lege age ind vidual s  in  the ·M!er l can .ooc e ty 
tend to tncresse attendance and membership aft�;::- the ir o'i-nl fi mi l i ., .s 
T�ble 22 shows that a major i ty of  the respondents ln ach 
subgroup are not ac t ive in any churc.h organi zat i ot1.c> Only on.1h 
f:uJ. l., t ima coU.ege s tudent repo,.;:-"":ed pat�t: ic ipat i on in  any chur.ch 
7 7  
llk1.r itn 1 status .  I t  i s  cc.mcluded that l ack o f  par t: !  c ipat io:n. i r.._ �hur-ch 
organl ?.a.ti ons: fm: a maj or i ty of a l l  subgroup s l s  a.n i nd h•c:'1\":!C i ri.d i ca t: :f. 011 
p�rtic ipa t i on for wh i tes in the· S i sseton Re serva t i on Area are not 
Pro te stant 
Ca tho l i c  
Mormon 
Nat ive Amer i can 




Re l 1g i ous Preference of Respon<l .. �t\t $ 










El ig i bl� 









........ .........,..� ...... ..,,., .... i.w,;,ca� •��.:-'IC--...."%$iho�;W-�«"�:,� ;e.,.��:��.....-.,.._,i(».:� .. ��� �.-� ...., 
�(���r .. �.:auz.....,_-,,. <st• -. • ..._,.� _.,,.ll.-.:� ,r�•,tAEtL .�� ,�• '1411l,;. �....,. .::., ,.. e • � .ei-"W a ::,r; • � 
F1d 1- t ime 
Students 
Pa,:t .. t ime 
Stl.ldents 
EUg lb le 
Nonpat"·t: i c i pants Toto. l 
Weeidy 5 
Monthly 2 
Spe.c ial  hol idays 7 










o •  
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Number o f  Chnrch Org:uth.at !ons iu 
WM. ch Respoi,idents Par t i c ip-� te 
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El ig ib le 
Nonpart ic  lpant.s 
7 1 1  
1 3 






Pnrents i Re l i g i ou!> Preference s 
M ..... &Pa',�tM�:t r-i , JAB: �------
'rhl;!' f o l l owing two tlUb l e s  prov i de i nforma t i on on the 1�� 1 i g i ou s  
p re fe�e nce s o t  the re spondent s •  parents.  rt wa s ant i c ipa ted f�om 
the theox·e t lcal  fr.amewo1."k th.a t p are nta l adher�ntg to trad i t !ol'\� l 
or the Na t ive Alner i can re l ig ion wou ld be most l i ke l� to appear 
among fit. the e l ig ib l e n.onpart ic ipant subgroup . On l y  two re spor,d•�nt ,s 
i n  the tota l samp le r.eport a parent ui th th i s  re l ig i ous or ientat i on ,  
and thsy coma from the part .. t im� co llege student subgroup " It i s  
diff i cu l t  to suppor t  o r  1·ej ect thi s aspec t of the the ore t ica l  frame-
uork because of the sma l l numbers in.va l ved .. 
C� tho l ic  
Mormon. 
Nat ive Americ&n 
Trad i t i ona l 
Other 
None 
Don' t Kn.ow 
Total 
TABLE 2 3  
Rel ig ious Pre ference o f  Mother 
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EU.g ! b l e  
Nonpart i c ipants 
1 
2 -







7 9  










1 5  







1 3  
EHg ib le 
Nonpart ic i pants 
. 1 
l 
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I t  was ant i c ipa ted ear l ier i n  th i s  study that educat ional 
partic ipat ion woul d  increa se wi th respondent part idpat l on in  pub l ic 
and church t n.tegra tecl schools. Conver-se ly, educat iona l pa1.·t i. c i pat ion 
was viewed as be ing negat ively assoc isted wi th attendance in  segregated 
schools operated by the Bureau of Ind ian Affa irs. This trend i s  
evident in Table 2 5 . 
8 1  
TABLE 25 
Types o f  H i gh Schoo l s  Att fmded 




Fu 1 1  • ., t: i. ma Stud�nts 5 6 
Pat" t..,.. � imtd st,1dc nts 8 9 3 :3 
El! g !b le NonpaJ:t l c ipants 1 3  8 8 0 
'I'abfo 2 6  reports part and fu l ln t ime co l l ege part i c ipat l oa as 
a post h i.gh bchoo l educat iona l  sxpf!r ience " N t. ne of the 1 3  part ... t ime 
co l l'i'�ge student s  had prev i ou s l y  rece ived tra ini ng i n  areas such e s  
nonpart i e i.pant s  had rece i ved simi lar type s o f  tra ining . The 
d i f:fer<H1.ce 1 n  p o s t  h i gh school voca t i ona l �xp�r ience i s  assoc i a ted wi th 
s imi lar weldy nag.a d i spar i ty for the se tvo subgroup s. 
·Ful l- time 
Part,,. t ime 





Post High School Vocat ional and 




No1l?Jart i c i pan ts 9 7 
���---� .. . �1a::• bCW ¼  
2 Average 
W 471■ 
l e O 
3 1 . 69 
1 . 47 
The second obj ect ive of thi s  study was to oieter··m ine those 
var iables assoc iated wi th lnd !«:m att H:ude s toward educat f. on" Th i G  
research obj ect ive was aceoirp U . shed i �  the fol lowing m&nrier .  HaUreth 
cards were punched for each quest ionna i re with the cont i nuous date 
for the depertde nt var.· 1�ble And the 2 1  i ndepiH\dent \rtu: hbies. An 
e leeo:on!c d ig i ta l  computer u s ing a �tep-wi se mu l t ip le r�gr·es!.\l on 
progra.m was usC':!d to determin.e the re levant: var iables a$soc !.atiecl w·Hh 
Indian atti tudos toward educat iorte 
An F test of s igni f i cance at . the . os leve l  was used to 
determine the relevant var iab le s  exp la ining the viir ia1\t:e t n  IntHan 
att itudes toward educa t ion. At the . 05 leve l of s lgni f :f.cence th�r,t! 
i s  a 5 pe� cent chance of rej act ing the hypothesi s  when i t  i s . true. 
The probabH l ty of accept ing the hypoth�s h when it  1s  fa lse l s  not 
known. 
AMl ys i s  of the dat,a i s  reported in  Table 27 be lolrf) 
· 125For a discuss ion and exp lanat ion of the stat i stica l  rorm las 
used In this  chap ter sect ion see : Taro Yamane, -�ta t b � ics
1 
An Introc:, 
�ctory Analys..!_! (New York : Harper and Row, 1964 ) p pp. 640- 690. 
· TABLE 27 
Mu l ti var iate An.4lys i s  of Ind i an 
Att i tudes Towa�d r::ducat lon 
Mul t ip le R.2 wi th 2 1  Independent Var labl�s ,u c- 58 .3 
Mult iple R2 with 3 var iables  1n step.;iJbe r,:rog1"am • e 388 
at the . 05 leve l of s igni ficance 
Regress ion Equat ion :  
xu .Al'Jwr. kan Ind ian Cul ture Ident- i f lcat: ion 
x19 High Scho,, l Act ivi t ies 
x4 Att i tudes Toward Non°Ti:aach ing Schoo l Pe:x-sonnel 
The t:hr.?e indepeitd�nt: var iables that a<:count.:ed for a s igni f lcaJ'.l,t 
reauct ion in the �um of squares . due to 1·egt'e i:;s ,. on at thG .• O::> leve l of 
s ign i f k;nnce �"'2re AJne,;: !can Indian Cultm.-e identi f ka t:ionj hi gh school 
activ i t: ir�s and ntt i tudes toward nonor t:eachirig school per�oim� l �  A 
pos i t ive att i tude toward non- teachi ng  school pe rsonn� l h the only 
pos i t i.ve re lationship expressed f.n the reg1·ass ion equat J.ott. 
The nul l hypothese s prev iously stated in Chapter V ware teste'tl 
wl th the F test of s l grd . f  ieance at the • 05 leve 1 of s ignif icance., !n 
the pre sent study the F test of the s igni f i cant reduction in th� sum 
of square s due to regress ion was computed accord ing to the fol l o�tng 
procedure : ( 1 )  The tota l sum of squa�es was subtracted from the 
cumt". !i!t ive mim of squares reduced at the la.st step ln the st:ep .. , t-li se 
of errors squared , 1>.ras mu ! t: !p l ied by an F value ta�en from a1'\ 
step- wise pr int o-ut unt U a var iab le wa s reached f,Jr wh i ch 'the sum 
of squeires rec.iuced exceeded t:hi s number. 
Al l variab le s 'Wh i ch had 1."educed the unexp la i.nr.:::d sum of squ-�re.s  
84 
exceed ing th i s  product ".ere accep ted ari be ing _ s ! gn i U cc;.nt ly assoc iated 
wi th the dependent variable s. 
the three var i ables for ,m ! ch the nul l  hyPothe ses were 
r:·ejectod ineX•ided Amer i c�n Indian cu l tUl"G ident i f i ca t t.an,. high schoo l 
act iv i t: i es  arid att i tudes totvard nona- teach ing school pet·sonne l ., Tb� 
nu l l  hyp oth.es� s wei�e not t"ej ected for the rer.lll tnl ng variables becaus� 
they d id not reduce the cummu l a t ive sum of squares to a s ! gni f.l c--1nt 
Th•3 f irst s i gn i f  ! cant variab le entered in the mul t ip le 
regress lc.,t\ step ... wi se pr.-ogram pr int out was .Ainer kan Indian cu l ture 
i dentif ication �hich exp l& i n�d 14. 7 per cent of the total var iance. 
The �econd s i gn i f i ca nt var i able s, M.gh sc:hocl act iv i t ies,  exp l a ined 
15 .  6 per cent of the tota l  variance, Att i tudes toward nm\- tea ching 
school pei:sorme l entered as tha thi rd s 1gn1 f ! cant var iable and 
�xp la. � ned 8 0 5 per cent of the tota l var. lance,. 
The second. obj ect ive of the present study i s  fulf i l l.ed with 
thi s  analys t&.  
CHAPTER VI I 
CONCLUSIONS 
I11. the int,:-oduction i t  was sta ·ted that two s� l f  ... ctef eat i ng 
J as sumpt fons represented recurrent themes in the 1 i terat.ura of 
Amer i can Indirm educa t ion� � assumpt i on exp l a  itled Ind ian edu e;a t: iona .i 
underachievement as stemming ft•om va lue _ con.f l icts with thG do1r.h·10.nt 
( cul ture, and tl1e second a ssumption e1ql la iood th i s  undex-<1ch ie";ement 
on the bas i s  of poverty and isolationc, In comb ina t i on the two 
assump t i ons imp ly that the India n lacks mot ivat ion, that h i s cu l t'�r.lA i 
orientation prevents hlm from ach ieving 4;:ducat iorw l ly, ar.t'iJor tha t 
wide spread poverty, wi th i t s  re su l tant soc ia l and phys i ca l  h :io lat i on�  
exacerbate s the f irst t,10 cond i t i ons. 
The present study found an i.11ve1·se re lat ionsh ip batween 
favorab le · at t i tudes toward e ducat t.on and Ind ia11 cu l ture i dent i f ice.t ion� 
As an iso I.ated re lat i onsh ip I t  might appear the.t:: tha preY iously 
stated cu l ture conf l ic t  a ssumpt i on was val i d. Ho�ever � i. t  ·was a l so 
found that a l arge maj or i ty of Indian peop le !�n tht-l tota l s .:1-.mp lo �rere 
pos i t ive ly predisposed to cont inue the ir · educat i on: at: the ,.;o l!. +-lge 
• ·  leve l .  In the context o f  the f irst assumption i t  was con.eluded tha. t 
cul tura l orient�t ion i s  s i gni f i cant ly assoc iated w i th Ind ian a t t i tude s  
tolrard educat ion;  o n  the o ther hand, i t  1Jas also conc luded the. t th i s  
culturai orientation pos i t ively pr.e�i sposes the Ind ian toward 
edt�cational ai"!h ievement.  Why i s  there a tende ncy in the U te�aturr::� 
then, to lnterpret the Indian• s cultural or: ientiit ion. 8$ a maj or 
fact:01� contr ibuting to uhat is extet'nal ly perce ived as lack cf  
e ducat i.onal mot ivat ion? 
Murray wax and others have exp lained the Ind i ant o d He:mma by 
u s i rig a concept wh i ch they cal l the "Vacuwn Ideology"' n They stat.a : 
By nva c:uu..11 · Ideology" �� mean the disposrt ion of 
ad11tini st.x·ators and school off k ials  to support 
po l ic ies and progx·e.ms (such as tha e stab l i shment: 
of nursc1.--y s�hoo l s )  wi th the asse�t io�t that t:h � 
Indian home and the mi nd of the Ind ian chi l ,.i a�e 
meager , emp ty or la cldng in p�ttern_. 126  
I f  the reader wH l r.efet> to  the educa.t � ona l  obj ect ives of the Bureau 
of Ind ian Affa irs in  Chap ter I he wi l l  note that  t.hCl 0Vac�Jum 
Ideologyu has become the conceptua l framewox-k. through wh i ch the 
Bm:�,au operates. 
When the conc�pt of "Vacuum Idec logy" is  used the apptirent 
contrast be tveen. Ind ian cultur.e conf l ict ,  as a maj or exp lana t ion for 
h i s  so-ca l led l a ck of eductit: i ona l motivat ion., and his  expressed 
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desire for h ighet' educ�t ion d i sappears. Ind ian peop le i n  thi s  study 
who have not at tended co l lege do not lack mot ivat i on. Wh!tt appears 
A 
to be mfssing i s  educa t i cmal oppor·tuni ty. Thi s  lack of opportunl ty 
can be par�ial ly attributabls to low income and a previous fa i lure 
· ·  of school off i c ia l s  and acbni nistrators to recognize and compensat9 
IdeologJ0 i o  to perce ive t:he Ind i ane s c 2. ture as be L;g· i nfer. ior o 
persc.mi.e l  _ re s i gn i f i (��·1t ly  re � at  d to th� ir a t t ! tud.t.; $ tolOfa.rd 
educa,t i on ., Tho more pos i t ive the att i t  tde tOW-:}.t'd or-..... te·· ch in.g !J�hoo l 
The $tudy found that condi ti ens of l ird ted incou:-e do affect � 
Indi.an educat i c�'ll advsnr.:emsnt. The consequ-� nces of l ow income 
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La ... I� o f  mot b.rl\ t. ion to pursue co l lege prngrmns wa.� ot: fou..-rid\7 E'i�"" st , 
hen,, e:b se.r.'fa t icr.s t..11 i s  pa �t yaar wi th e l i 3 i b le nonp�r t i  . i 1 ant s r, :i. irn 
tmpport th i ,.. pos i ti on. 
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!he theore-1h ic.:t l  frrun1:: ·rork of the s ·udy ut i U z-�d re.f,�t"�uc-(� gro' ·p 
tdeo,: r 9 as rocommende-d by Sher l f 1' in an. ef.fo1·t to f fvo id the 1 30 1a t i on 
of fac t s  i. n esch separate area of imre stiga t i m . f'o l lr,wi ng l.i i s  
approach · t  was poss i b l e  ;o i ntegrate d i sct:ete data from a nthr:opo." 
l og i ca l ,. p .:ycho l og i c& l ,  �oc Ji o l og i ca l  and h s to:t' icrd . .  !llour.ce �. c- TI.1.f.l 
r�l.at i o  1 sh :1.p be tween cul ture and persona l H:y 'WAS i-'.J:{i:�;:<!sse.d. in tho 
eo:nc1 u :- ... cn t:h,:1 t Ind an cu l .. urt: i dent i f i cat ion is n h:1po-:' Umt: 
var tahle i n  Indian att i tud�H.: towai·d educa.t ion$ At the sri!r"i� t .. n� i t  
wa s  rG cogn . .  zed that i nd iv i dua l c i l tur.-a l c. H f rerenc s oen b �  �1,1f f i c i e:;;-it !y 
compen sti ted f o�'· wi. th i n schor., 1 syst-a1ns tha t n)cogn ! ¥e t:he 1 lura l i i'rn 
�;;d s � i  1g i.n Am.er i cai1 sc c i,et:y� 
Hi st:or ic:aU y  wa acknowledged the C' mulat iv1& {;!f fect: of forc�d. 
ducat i oca l a s s imi lat i on po l i c ies on pra s�nt I nd ian ecu �at i ona l 
,1ch leve1r,ent: 0 Soc i. , l psycho l o� i cn l ly -i t  ",as not.ed .:h� t both m"':mbexc .;:ilh ip 
and re[ ��ence grm p .... p ltiy mi impotr.tant ro le in ·he · for.mat i on of one (l s  
at t ! t;udes and tho sett ing of l i fe goa l s . I n  th i s  c.--ou�e�t at t !  tu �es 
toward non- teach i ng schoo l pe.rsoni.-,,e l ,  Ind i an cu l t:u1;.---e ident i f ! ce t ion 
and h igh schoo l act i v i t ies pu l l  together maj or a ""eas frcm t..kh. the 
In,� lan eventua l ly :;e lates to a.va Hable schoo l systems and personne l $  
I t  i s  ccnclud<;ld thcx t hypo th�s t zed :m l f  ... i dent i ty wh i ch was 
vie,,.,-ed ,i s � temm i ng  f:t�om group membersh ip and. on..,go i ng soc hiU zat i o  1 
Y.MPL r CAT IONS AND F UID u,�s RELATED '!O . THE 
DESCRlP.TlVE ANALYSl S  
ass i.mi lat i on l s  imp l i eci by approximately on:1;� .... f .i f l:h of th;:� s,wrtp le 
meir!bers repo1:t ing that they have been dera.ied j obs bec1.rn s:2 they ara 
d i ffcre.r�.t fa l can be accounted for by re ferettce to the greater 
89 
sirni lari t:y be ti>Yeet\ Indian an.d whi te female ro h�s COfil!>tU:&d to the !lla 1e. 
Accu l turat ion theory , re ferred to in. the pr�sent study ss behav i ot""al 
ass imi lat ion theory, 1tould pred i ct that ind ividua l cr:·oss, .. cul tura l 
imp l i ca t i.on (,f th i s  $ex d i fferential suppor ts the nea1 for spec i,a l 
educa t i ona l programs d h:-ected toward Ind i l=m wa les. 
It was fc,u11d that: Ind ian student s: at: South Dakota St.mte 
Univers it�t r..ave predominantl y  ·wh i te a.nctlstry. A l.ar.ge m.-:'lj o:: i�y of 
';J 
i t  was not�d that a shortage of col lege-educ�ted Ind ians e:d �ts in 
ktlda1�ship pos i tionsci If it i s  deemed de s irable to p lacfb col lege­
edut;ati�d. Indians in teach ing� admini strattv·� and le�dership pos i t ion� 
on the re se1�va.t ion tha fu l l- t ime students f. n  this  sm:np le l.,H l  o.eed to 
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A maj ori ty cf part- time col lege students on th� reservation 
exprest':R-d ;l preference to l ive off the reservat ion.  Tr ibal encourage .. 
ment: and ava il able j ob opportunit ies or:. the reserva tion wot1 ld appenr 
to be necessary in ordu to reta in this aubgr�up if extension programg 
are enlarged. By imp l i cation 9 then� col lege .. tra ined Ind ian personne l 
can potential l y  be most: sat i sfactori ly x-ec1•ui ted by subtl !d i z ing mt>mbet·s ) 
of the f.ll ig i b le nonpart i c ipatir.g �ubgroup . A ir.aj orH:y of: ind ivi.dua l �  
in t:h h subgroup p1�ofess a de sit·e t o  part ic ipate i n  part. t ime col lege 
p,:ograms. Hower�.rar , f i tw.1Lc ial nee ds of th i s  siibgxoup do not p lace 
them in a. posi tion to u t i l i ze tu i t ion-free courses unless add i t i on.al 
monetary subsid ies are provided. 
A maj or i ty of subj e,cts in. the study are reg i stered tr ibal 
members and do not rep oi:·t that: they have rece ived encou.ragement or 
f in.trn.c ial support from the !r tr ibes to continue col lt:ge. The 
ilh1) 1 i cati on i s  that increased  tr ibal involvement with col lsge ... act ive 
X 
students is  necessary to recru i t  them as: graduates& 
The popu. lat ion s i ze of the :respondents• home res idence does not 
ind :l. cate an�!' maj or unimodal tend.enc ies wi thin each of the subgroups 
when *� t�ke into account the fact that e,d:ens ion classes were 
cc ducted in S i s  �ton itse l f� Rental ltpense a tend to he greater in  
S h .i s�t:on t:han hi .. :urrcuncU ng smal l towns arid open farm arenso 'i'hus > 
the 1. oV,.,er ave1.--a ge t-veeidy �.wg·, of e H g ib lo nonp r�t: ic !pants 1would  tend 
to encourage res den&C?e in t: esE; lli..ss expens ive ar as. 
a.tl': · t"td extet�.s i cn c lasse s  iti S isseton thosa- 1 ivlng outsi de the 
t;omniuni ty hav� an add i t ional expense for transportat ion,. 
9 1  
The d·op ... o t t  r· t e  from high school for Iru.H.an t�tW.gers rema i ns 
high whi lE:: the ne€:ci for more educC"t ion. increa ses in our comp lex 
sc, c iety. It seems apr,a1:ertt that increased en. ,h;1.s i s  ein vocational 
tra i ni ng i ;:; 1w .ded fer a l i•rge number of Inct ian yc.ung peop .. e o The 
imp l i cat i ou..s of . t.1. i s  study for poat h igh sc· 1ool In.d : ans. in the i �  
f..'y, .. nt ies and th irt ies  a�e that 'they des i re c achi-ev� at� the co Hege 
lev�tl a nd -vr: 1 1  do so �vhi!m f iri.a:nc lal ly ableo '.'he authc,:� s  pe!':scn."'.al 
e::-.."J)cr ience wit,. the ��t ';;,ns i n p�o rsm t1t  S is eton al so conf ;:�5 thi s  
pos i tion. 
In l i ght of the Amer i can Ind ianv s unenv·i ab le e.cucttl:l ona l 
po i t io 1 i n.  th i $  s:ociety the deve l opment of 1ocat ion..S\l and co l lege 
ex"'ens ion. cour.:.es on the re servat i on �oul d 4ppear ju .. ·t if ied,. The 
fea sib i l i ty c [  a co l leg � extens i on pX'ograrn i.n .he S i sse ton Re�ervat i on 
area has be�m dsnons�rated. '.!.""ne pr.esent �tudy doctmients he n.e-ed f or 
add i tiona l r.ionie s i n  order t:o g ive e l ig it le non.part icipant s an equa l 
educa t !or.a l opportun ity. 
We lunre p!"ev!ously  made ?:efe1. ..ence to the ni!gat: ive as$oc iat lon 
bet� _en In.d i an edv.cat on.a l  adv.::1ncement and a.ttendemce at Bureu, ' of 
In.di ·  n i,.t'fa i�!Z schoo ls  in m i ch a special forin of segregat i on ax i sts., 
tha etandpo i nt: of r,J da. l  harmony. Added we lght l s  l.c�1.t to th J.. s  
sugges t: ioz when o ne  f i nds that increased �iduca t lona l pex:t i c ipa t: i<.:.n 
resul ts frou: de s�cg:r,·cgated cla ssroom se t:t f.ngs. 
/A.mer i. ca n I ndian cu l ture i dent i f i cat ion was · found i.:o be negac� 
t: h rE• ly assoc i ,n t�d ui th Xn.d ian at t f. tude s tt)lia1·<:1 r*duca t i on. '£bis 
f i nd i ng  imp l i�t ,� _ that schoo l systems of fer ing pror;raws that teke 
fo1: these �u l tura l d i ffere1�ca s can he seen as contr ibut j ng  t: o  Ind i�n 
eductl t.lona l ur de.i!"ach fovem-ant . I t  is further imp Hect t:hf� t  ha l fQ 
a nd va lue d i fferences may ho undes irab l e t;  r'u ture resaarch mi ght 
e:cp l ot·e the deg:t:ee of t? .. mphas ! s  on Ind ian cul ture t-.h�t i s  mo st 
d�1 s i rab l e  in  integrated schoo ls. I t  1 £1  conc luded tha t program$ wh i ch 
increase Ind lan cu l tura l i dent i f i cat ion wi thou t increas i ng  lnter­
cultural understarid i r.g may lead _to grea ter conf l ict and d i ::d l lu s i or..trent 
with the wh i te man' s schoo l . If th i s  ter,den.cy l s  found w i th other. 
m inority gr oup s it woul d seem r easonable to hypothes i ze tha t i ncreased 
rac ia l conf l ict and mi l itancy wou l d  resu l t� 
The negat ive assoc f.at i.on betwe n. h igh schoo l extracurx- icular 
act ivi t ie s  and pos i t ive at titudes toward educat ion imp l ie s  that: soc i a l  
as a s.1.1b st:: i t:ute for a cademi c accontp l i nhm<.nts. T. e promotion. cf high 
, ble ,, Subsequ1!nt ,: search on Ind ian high s .hool grad11a • s and 
drop- ou ts ott ld  halp cl  r i fy th i s  i ssue- .  
Teache.s ha.ye born the bl."tlnt of cr i t ic ism wh<im. f. n<J i c  .s su�h 
as por �en.t of Ind ians graduat i ng from col lege and iot.·� ech.iev�..ment 
r�t ings  pe1:- zrade level are used to compare them w1 th · h i teso The 
· ion" Fur her rf�se�ch. on the role of non-teach ing sc oo l i:· rso:nno l 
i n  the tota l educati on of Ind i nn Jh�op lc sc,ems utiT.rim .. ed. 
spec i f i c  att. i tudo st-udie o .... e lect are.st.s of the c.-chooJ. t  s total 
oc ial  z b.g i. n.f l uence on Indian cb Hcv:·•1n ma r �as i ly · 1 i ss the yn.ami 
i nterp l&y of re l& t .d v r iabl esq 
emp l oy�d in soc ia l sc ie1 c� res . 90Ch in four maj or j ournu !a ,  �__! 
oc ial  Fo-c�s in an ���� 
con��l uded that very few stud ie s  in thi s review used mul t ivar i�_te­
ana lys i s. Most of the studi.es used s impk: correlat ion ot" Chi.,, 
square 127 
The s imp le corre lat i on betwaen In.d i'"n  atti tudes toward 
educat ion and the i ndependent var iab les s� l f- concep t and age were 
s igni f i cant at the • 0 5  leve l .  Us ing the same dependant variable with 
att itudes toward educat ion as necess i ty, and participat ion in  h igh 
school sports 1- respective s ign i f?. cance t.as found at the . 07 �nd • 08 
levels.  
Stud ies  on the Ind ian' s se l f� concept a1l4 speci f ic part i cu lar� 
i zed  re search f ie lds may be ind icat ing that 1.o�r se l f-concept i s  r-.:11 
important var iab le ·when Ind ian cu lture ldent i f icat i.on h not con .. 
s ider.ed. We found th i s  relat i onship i n  the present study., How�v,�1" ,  
mul tivariate analys i s  indi. cates that se lf- concept was riot stath;t i ctt l ly 
s ign.if l eant when the Ind ian cul tural orienta tion was eons idered. 
i s  concludad ,  then 9 that Chi-square and s imp le corre lat ion tests 
I t  
ma y  be conf irmi ng cultural  b iases rather than account ing for cu ltura l 
d i fferences between Ind ians and whi tes. 
127 · - - Michae l F. No lan, Rooort c. Bealer and Vernon Ryan, 11The 
Congruence in  Soc iolog i ca l  Analys i s  Between Research Design and 
Gu i d i ng 'I'heoret ica l Asswnp tions jl O unpub l i shed papet' g iven at annua l 
meeti ng ,  f�a l  Soc i0ogical  Soc i�.z, Sa n Fx·anc isco, Cal i fornia. 
(August , 1 967 ) .  
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.A<lul t Educat ion Survey f.or. the !Jorthe st 
South Dakota C - Servi c•� Area 
Date 
P lace of Inter, .. 1Gw 
(Home ,, C Off ke ,,  .... .-... ;-;--k-�--e-f
""'
c_-;'_) __ 
Th� inform tion g�thered in th i s  survey i s  a �rt of an area 
study sup1)0::'ted and onducted j o intly by "'he Community �t i.on Off ic� S) 
Si s ... �tont South Dako ta "  smcl the Depar.tmar-..t of li.ural Soc io logy at 
So th ' kota Sta t�J Univc!'" i t),� Brook h:tgs. 
i\! l info1.ina t i on 2t�ct dv d v1H l  be kept eonf i �nt i>.Sl.l . The 
spec i n �  rtr:lnt-:a s or adtln�s:se f'.! of those persons enst•�� r 1 1g the fol l o  ing 
qu�st ions ·\-.: 1 1  not b used in  the stud}r in  any y. 'i'he study i s  
concet·nc:d onl · i th gan�1;"a l C;.Utracterhi: i c.s o� yoft�r p st 1;:duca t �on.a l 
backgrr.rc . .mc � a s  � H a s  contai ning gener 1 quest: J,ons sbout your 
att: �  t.,.zd s toward educat i on and l i fe i t  g .nera l�  
'l'r• i nfo�::-m t: io:t you g f.ve us  -w i ll 0e  used to  develop and expand 
nduH: e:r..tens i on education p-rograms i n  thi s  ar�a, 
I. Background Informat !on 
Female 
____ ..._..., ___ ·---
Uivo�c d ____ _ 
N 1luWh1te 
4�  Have you been i. n the mi l i tary -ervice?  Yes 
5 .  Your date of bir·t:h : 
(Month) 





6. Your p lace of b irth ; 
( State ) (County) (Town) 
7 .  Are you a reg ist�rod tr ibal member? Ye s 
8 . If poss ib le ,  would you prefer to l ive on th(: reservat ion most of 
your l ife ? Yes ____ No --� 
96  
9 ,. Arra you a fu l la t ime co l lege student:? Yes No 
--
10. Have you taken. col leg e ��xtens l on courses through the CAP l1rogram 
at S i sseton, South Dako ta? Yes ...... _,..,._ No _,. __ 
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l l c I f  you have 01· · are: tald11g col lege course s through t:he CAJ! off ice 
at S i sseton, how did Jou f irst. hear about them7 
a. The numbor of course s you have taken at Sisseto·n.-·are : ·----.-
0 l 2 ____ 3 o:t' more 
1 2"  Plea se ind i catg if you have rece ived encouragement to co.nt i mie your 
co l lege edu cat i on from any of the fol l owi ng t 
Pue�s �s � 
Relat !,,es 
Brotha�s and s i sters 














1 3" P lease g ive the f o l lowi ng i. uformation about your ehi ldren s 
Boy(s )  Age s Girl (s )  Ages 
-
14 . P lease g ive the follo"f1i ng inforrnatlor1 &.bout ycur brother s and 
s i sters : 
Brother ( s )  Ages S i ste.r ( s ) Ages 
1 5 .  Res idence : 
. Open Farm __ ...... Vi l lage ____ Town __________ C i ty 0- 499 500- 1499 1 500- 24-99 2500� 
a. Name of v i llage , town, c i ty :  
1 6. Wi fe or husband' s occupation: 
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17 . Your occupa t i on ;  
a .  Name o f  your emp l o'yer;=:---=====-==:.:_:�_.:..:..-::-·,.-= 
b �  Hours worl-t:cd p�r ,;reek : _ , ___ 
Ave.::-age wage : Ho,Jr Woek or .. ion.th 
C o  How long have you heTi" y"c;ur present�iob
? 
_ _._,.. _ ..,...,. .. ,,_ . .�s,.rn-w�:....,_. 
cl. Do yoi, enj oy you1,. work? Yes No 
e ll  If  you cot.A l a  have any k ind of job £11.d youd idni: t have to 
w .."J'i:"ry about the r ight k ind of educat ion for t t , t-:ha t t1ct& ld 
you l ! ke i C  to be? 
f �  l)o }101.l feel . you cang&tabette'rjot;"""by-tailngcol iegc ___ _._ 
a};t:e n.s ! o n  courf!es? Yes No 
g .. lv:e you qua l i f ie d  for j obsin th i s  a"_;--_e_a_·-that you have been 
unab le to get? Yes No 
h. Have j1'0U ever be en den·i�- a j ob beause you a r:e an 
( Ind ian) (Wh i te ) ?  Yes No 
i ., Do you fee l tha t no t having-;;;re edue;� i s  tl":.e ma in 
res. so,, you ha."'.1'e not been ab le to get bet ter j obs'l 
Yes ___ No __ _ 
18.  P l ease l i st th0 source s from wh l �h you ar� re c� iv!ng f inanc i a l  
support ; 
Tt .. i b a l  
BIA 
Parents 












No /.mo mt - �- �� 
No Amount 
-- a• 15 _,.,.._,,�� 
Amount ���� 
1 9  .. What 'tirould  you e s t imate your· parents tota l i n.come to be: l a. s t  y�iu." 1 
20.  Father ' s  occupa t ion :  
2 1 . · Mother• s o c cup� t lon : 
22 . Fa the� t s educat iou :  
2 3 .  Mother r s educa t hm :  
Grade schoo l 










24 c Yo�r re l t.g lo�s prefsrenee : Protest.ant Cathol i c  
1-farmo.n Na t i ve Amt::1• ican --'rl:'ad i t h.lnal Ind]an 
ltel ig !on
-. 
.. ,.. Other 
., __ 
a. How often do you attendchut.""Ch : �--�­
More th�n once a week 
Weelc ly 
Monthly 
Only on spec ial  hol idays 
bu lhat ehux-ch organizations do you belong to? 
25 .  What ts your parents re l ig ious preference? 
None 
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Mother : ___________ Father : -------·----
26e  Educa t ional experience : 
·GED Yes ____ No Year rece ived 19 
High Schoel Graduate Yes No - Year rece ived 1 9-
ao  If  you hinre your GED,--�uat_ gractedid you drop out of  --­
school ?  
27 . Did  you attend : 
I HA Schoo l s  Yes 
�ubl ic  Schoo l s  Yes 
---
Church oi: Parochial  School s  Yes __ 
Others 
No Number 
-- __ ,,,,,._.,,a 
No Numb�r ...,_.,_..___.. ·-
No Number 
28. Pleas�� l i st a l l  you� vocati onal and educat ional experiences aftf;!r 
you: l t�ft h igh sd1oo l :  
Voca t i o�..a l end educat ion Length of t ime 
weeks or months cr�pe� i ences 
______ ....., ______ ---














Letters or honors 
ft 
ff 
30Q D t d  you ever ho l d  a c la s s  off l. ce ln grades l through 121 
Yes No 
Off ic� he l d  ---------���,,._�I " 
ft 
_____ _,_ . ..  --------�...--..,, 
3 1 .  P lea �1e l i st a ny other act ivi t ies that you took par t in ·wh i le ;\n 
high schoo l : _____________________  
32� Average grmde s race !ved in  h igh schoo l :  
F D __ C B A __ _ 
3 3. Aver.age grades r.e ceived i n  co l lege courses : 
F __ D __ C __ B __ A ____ e 
34 .  P lease l i st. !t.ny act t·vl  t i es that you have takt'!n part i n  -wh H� f.r, 
college : 
35 . Tota l number of colle ge course hours comp le ted : 
I I .  Genera l Or ienta t ion 
P lea�e i nd i cate the extent of you1 .. agreement oxs d i s�gr·eement 
l'1i th each of the fol J. ow i ng  statement s. 
Strongly Mi l d ly Unde- Mi ldly Strongly 
_!� � c i d� .E.!,!.,a gree pJ sag� 
1 .00 
4 3 2 1 1 .  I was tr�ated fti h· ly by my 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
teachers ln grade schoo l 
and h igh s chool .  
2. My te&<:h��r e, neve1· a xpacted 
much from nv-a in grad.e 
school or hi gh sc!-100 ! ... 
3. I geneg-a l l y  l iked the 
pr i nc ipa l and other staff 
when I wa s h-1 grade and 
high schoo l .  
4. I genera.Uy l ilted my· 
1 ?.,structors in  the co llege 
courses I have taken. 
5. The best tea chers I have 
ever had �re Ind ianz. 
Stt ..CHig ly M i ldly Una('..'! .  _ Mi ldly Stl"ong ly 
,__1.�  2�.£�.£ eS!��d B,� G,:!f� ���,.! 























































7 .  
a .  
1.01  
Svme of my b£ • .  st fr: ·' end �; i u 
gr�d(? schoo l �nd l'd. gh sd.,oo 1 
were 1il.h i te� 
So�a of my b?.st fr i!-:;nds l n  
grade schoo l cnQ h igh 
schoo l Wf�t·1� nonwh i tes� 
I l ike tc be wi th Ind ian 
s tudent£- be tter tha.n wh.H;G 
stude-n.ts .. 
9 .  \v1:1i te student s are t.ls\·a l ly 
g i van mox-e cha nee s i o. h f. gr1 
scho,.>l  than. Ind ians" 
10. My teachert:: in gr�de schoo l 
and high schoo l  11.c ,er 
r.'?a l ly !1e lp�d me h��rn tt:t 
expres s  myse l f�, 
1 1 ,, School never seemed rea l p 
i t  was k i nd of a f&.h:y t�. 1� .-
12., Ind !.i:i'n stucients a�:•,-·� expect..-Jd 
to be dumb i n  grad� sc::o<>l 
and h !  gl1 sch()•:>l  � 
1 3. My panmt s (or guiiit:d lani. ) 
a lw�ys tH1.courag,?,d ue t.o do 
my· oost in school .. 
14 " My parent s and t' ,1lat ive� 
fe l t  th�t cm� .,;,oul d  l o r.v.: 
h i s  Indian cu ltti:t:'i\?) i f  .he 
'ffw3nt to co U .�ge. 
1 5. Whsn I �� s in  grad€; -�cho.o !. 
and hi.gh school m�f i:r.- }.err.ds 
d idn• t thi 1'ti(. it  Wi:-:: 
important to stc,cl,1. 
1 6. I never learned how �o 
study hi grade schoo l and 
h igh schoo l _. 
17 . It  was hard for me to ke.e� 
interes .ed · in high school 
because I was away from 
home. 
St:l"ongiy 1-i(nci ly- llr..de- Mi ldly Strong ly 
�--'"'�£�...... _{:�£t;! .£!;� Pl_�:.,�  EJ .. sngrra� 
102 
5 4 3 2 l 18.  I neve?' haa a quieit p lace 
to study in grade sehool 






























































I missed schot"l  qu i t� a 
b i t  beeause I ws.t; bor:ed 
by l t. 
20. I m i ssed grade school and 
h i gh school  qui te a b i t  
h�cause I d i d  th i ngs 'Wi t:h 
m}1' fami 'i:J and ra!at i ves(t 
21 .  I m'- ssed a lot of gi·ade 
school and high sch(Jol 
t�causo I d i dn' t have the 
r ight k lnds of eloth�s. 
22. Y9u�� p�ople todey Qre 
gett ing too much oducat !on. 
23c: Ed�wat icn only makes a 
person mo!:e unhappy. 
24� Sc�ool tra ining fs of 
1 U:tl.ra he lp in meet lt;.g the 
prob lem• of rea l l i fe.  
25- .  Edu�at ion i s  moro val uable 
than most · people th intt. 
26. � person is fool ish to 
keep go ing to school if he 
can get a good j ob .  
27 .  Too m.ueh t im� is  be iilg 
spent on unimportant th ings 
in educa t ion today. 
28. Edu�at ion enables us to 
· make the best possible u�e 
of our l ives :. 
29.  School s  today encourage a 
person to think for 
h imse lf.  
30.  Educat I.on is of no real 
help in gett ing e j ob 
today. 
31 .  White peop le can be 
dep�nded upon as be ing 
honestf> 
32. Indisn peop le should not go 
to col lege lf  it means they 














































































The greatest ne€:d of the 
Inc Uan t:odtay £ !; to ge t a 
better educnt lon. 
Ind ian peop le are 
consiclera.te of o.t.:hersq 
There arc many thi ngs 
about: l.,"h i tE: cu 1 ttu�e that 
are go,od . 
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36. I am not in Sj'T,1pa thy with 
white peop le. 
37. It 1� more importa�t for 
Indians to keep the ir  o ld 
culture than anything 
e l se"  
38. Ir..d.i�n people have 
nothing about t:hem that I 
admt.�e " 
39. One of the b iggest prob lC-!m.s 
that Ind ia1ts hav11 today is  
the fact that most: whi tes 
are t.>t'ejud iced aga i nst 
them. 
liO� Whi te people d<l not impre.s3 ·  
me favorably. 
41. An Ind ian c&n be proud of 
h is  backgro,.ma and l ive 
successful ly in both tho 
Indian atid -white cttl tur�. 
42 . If  I could  do as I please i 
I would cturn.ge: the J dn.d of 
work I do every few months. 
43. White people have nothing 
about them that I admire. 
44 . l l iks a j ob wher0 I know 
that I 1:-11 1 1  be do ing my 
wo�k about the same way 
from one week to the next . 
45. Indian peop le are generous 
to o thers. 
46. A person shou ld not have to 
spend so much t ime work ing 
that he doesn' t have t ime 
to enj oy h i s  own in.terests. 
47 .  Whi te peop le are cons iderate 
of o thers. 
-48. Jobs that require a col lege 
educat ion aren9 t worth a l l 
the work 1 t takes to get 
them. 
1 04 
Strongly Mi ldly Unde0 Mi l d l y  Strong! y 
---��fi;_ ��-e c_i,dt<� £.!��ree Di sat:rree -�:.:::.!il,; .... ...,. 
t., .. 3 2 1 49,_ I am not int:f.":!r.ested ir� 
more educai: !on j �.1�t  for 
r�ys<� t f ,  but I WC\U l d  l ike 
i t  �o my fam i l y  could Hv� 
bettE;i� .. 
5 4 3 1 50. IncHart peop la can be 
dep ... nd�?d Up01l as be i ng  
honest. 
5 4 ') 2 1 5 1 " Know ing tr1e A.'" ight k ind of .., 
peo-p le i s  rrict- �'! impor-tar,t 
in  r:;et: tl .ng ·i\ good j ob 
tlwn bav5.ng a col lege 
et::ucat ion. 
r:: 4 3 2 1 520 Whi te peopl� are generous J 
to o th�):�o 
5 4 3 2 1 5-3e 'I" S!ll not in !';YJnpa thy wi th � 
I�lan peop le ., 
4 3 2 l st . .. Peop le wi\l) get ahead in 
H fe are those �ho get the: 
1· i ght breakse  
5 4 3 2 1 5 5  .. Ind �.an people t°!O not 
inipf:'ic?$S !..� f ff'IOl:. �bly·e 
5 4 3 2 l 56. SO!f.1) of the lupp i est 
peop le I know have very 
l i ttle forma l educa t i  ,.,1 .• 
5 4 3 2 1 57 (1 No x�9.t ter how ha�d I try , 
I j u st C.iint t s�em to get 
ahead. 
5 4 3 2 1 58. In the end ,, someo� e lse 
a l ·ways de c idt�S whethe1- OJ; 
not 0� ever g�ts ah3 d 1 .,, 
l i fe e 
5 4 3 2 l 59.  Pat·t ... b .1 ceded In.d iu�s hav� 
more changes than ftJ U-
b lood�d Ind ians. 
5 4 3 2 4! 600 I thir-�k of myself  as an .I. 
Ind ian f irst ar.i.d a m�mbe:t' 
of this  scc !ety ::?e COlld. 
5 4 3 2 l 61 . I some times wonder if  U: 
real ly pays to work hard 
in order to get ahe�d. 
5 4 3 2 1 62 . At times r fel t  that my 
father never rea l ly cared 
about me. 
St;r.,ong"y Mi l ,U�r- U .. ,de.., MH<lly Str-ongly 
_ ----��!. .... ---��S, �1 Di �  B.!Es,s�� 
5 4 . 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4- 3 2 1 
5 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
.5 4 3 2 1 
1. 05 
At t !mes I fel t  that. my 
mothet" never retil ly cared 
about me., 
My parent� favored one of 
1uy brothers or s i sters 
ovor me . 
65. I would l ike to ha re a 
bett,�r j ob th.an most  of 
my fr i.e1�ds have.JI 
66. I n.e "�r· rea l ly l ili;ed 
school ,  but I f�l t  I 
ne�ded an educat ion in 
order to do the th ings in 
l i fe I would l ive to do. 
67 . There are many th ings I 
en,j oy lea.rning ed:.,oi2.t j ust 
b�cause I f i.nd them 
interesting e 
68. Some of the n.lc:est tih ite 
people I have know., have 
had a col leg� education� 
69� Son� of the nicest Indian 
people I have known have 
h.ad a col lege eds ¢at ion� 
70. When I f irst thought about 
golng to col lege9 I 
deci ded aga i nst i t  because 
i t  seemed so far auay. 
7 1 . Some members of my fami ly 
and fr iends oft�n thought 
that I shou l d  g<> to 
col lege ! f r h�d the 
chance. 
72ft  I think I could  do more of 
the thi ngs I a lways want�d 
to do i f  . I could get a 
col lege educat ion. 
7 3. So . much of the o ld  Ind ian 
cul ture has been lo£C t.�..at 
a person real ly has to go 
to col lege if  he wants to 
get ahead these d�ys. 
74. If a person has the chance , 
it  pays to get a col lege 
educat ion. 
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S�rongly Mi ld y Un.de.... Mi l d l y Strongly 
_ �-x:_ee .. .!l&E.e;J .� B-!�fE..";! pi sa_,� 
5 4 3 2 l 7 5.  Wi th t.he r ight: id n.d of 
5 4 .3 2 
5 3 2 
5 4 3 2. 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 












educati on & pe�sot can do 
most of the t:h ings in l ife 
that he wants to do. 
7 6. I wan.t everyone to accept 
ma and respe�t ms , 
7 7 .  1: run most comf(>r.table when 
I am by myself�  
78�  I feel infer ior as  a person 
to some ·of my fr iends. 
79. At t imes I have fel t th.at 
no one in the wor ld re� l l y 
cares about m�w 
BO. I wi.sh my fx- iend$ wou ld 
accept me moa-·a as  a 'tital' th:, 
person� 
B l �  I fee l u. icomfortable  aAd 
nervous vhen I ht-.ve t.o sp".;a.l� 
in  front of peop le I hardly 
know� 
82 • . I doubt if  my p lan.s v.1i l l  
tw.."n out the 'tirt:Jy I ,vant 
them toe 
83"' I.n �:p ! te of whc>.t some 
peop le say ,, thfl lot of th:e 
avercge ma� : s  get ting 
wox·se .  
84. It' s har·dly f� ir. t. l br irtg 
chi ldren i nto th� wo1· hl 
td th th.e wn.y th i ng s loot .. 
for the futtU"Gei 
85.  Notfadays a persm.t has tc1 
l ive pretty much for today 
and let t01uorrow t.ake care 
of itself .  
86 .  These days a person doesn1 t 
real ly know who he can 
count on. 
87 e l"here ' s  l i ttle US2 wr i t ing 
to publ ic  off lc ia l s  becausa 
often they ar�n• t rea l ly 
interested in the prob lems 
of the average man. 
ATTITUDE SCALES USED IN THE STUDY WITH 
THE IR RELATED QUESTION NUMBERS 
1,22 .  Young peop le tcday at"·e gett ing too much ec.ucat i cn. 
*2 3.  Educat i on only m�ke s a person more unhappy. 
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*24 ., Schoo l tra ini ng i s  of  l i ttle he lp in  meeting the prob lt-Jms 
of rfial t 1 .fe.  
25 c Ed1icat i on i s  more va luab le than -most peop le think.  
·>:20. A person i s  foo l i sh to  keep · go i. ng to  school i f  he  cart. get 
D. good j ob l'I 
*27 . Too much t ime 1 s  be ing spent on unlmpm .."t:ant things in 
educat i on todayc 
28.  Education. enables us  to make the !?est possible u s,1t of <H:�r 
l ives G 
29 . Schoo l s  today �ri.c.ourage a p-.. rson to th i uk for h im�� l f  � 
30eo lt:duca t i on i s  of no real  help in ge tting a j oh today� 
33., The gr0r-1 t:est need of the Indian today is  t.<> get a het:te r  
educat ion .. 
67 .. l"here i,re n1.m1y things ! enj oy learnJ, ng �!l•:.�tit j u �J: bec.;.-ll.uue 
I f i nd them i.n.terest ing . 
75 ., Wl th tr.e right: k ind of ed.uc,.at i on a pei:son. ean do gos t  of 
the thing s  in l lfe  that he want s to tin .. 
2 .  ���!....!��..!'L .. � £hOO !_ 
*1 1 "  School ! ever seemed rea l ; it  was k ind of a fa iry ta le" 
. -1, 12.  Ind ian stud,ants ara Gxpected .o be dumb i. n r;rf)de t:ch<.>,, l 
and high schoo l .  
* 1 5 .e Wher\ ! was i n  grade schoo l and h igh schoo 1 7 my· frien,:!s  
d i dn' t th i nk i t  wa s lmporta nr. to stuciy. 
* 16 .  I ncv·er learned how to study in grade $Choo ! and high 
schoo l .  
---* 19 .  I m i ssed schoo l qu ite a b it becau se I was bored by i t .  
3e At t l t�s!!,s toward teachers 
1 .  I �ns treated fa ir ly by my teachers in grade school or 
high schoo l c 
* These are Mgat: h"e i tems,  and � ights fox- the ir response a l t:ernat ives 
must be �eversed fo� scor ing purposes. 
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*2 .- Uy t>�achers n!3ver e .�pected much · from me in grad� .. s�l_'tool or 
M,lth schoo l .  
* 1 0. My . te�chers in grade schoo l and high s choo l never rea l ly 
be lpod me leax-n to expre ss myse l f "  
3 .  ! g� nora l ly l iked the pr i n� ipa l and other schcol staff when 
I was ht grade a11d h i gh schoo l . 
6,. Some of y bes t  friends in grade schoo l and high sc;hoo l 
W12re wh ! te Q 
1:8. 7.. l i ke to be wi th Ind i an student s be tt£:r than whi te stul/i,, •• . _. _-. 
de nts ;, 
*9 . llll i te students are usual ly given rnor<!! chances in h igh 
school  than Ind ians. 
1 3. My pa��nts ( or guard ians )  always encouraged me to do my 
b,�st i n  schoo l .  
,'f14. Hy parents and rela t i  vc.:: s fe l t  tha t one woulc; l�>se h ! s  
I nd i an cul t'ur,e i f  h e  went t o  co l lt�g£:., 
*20n ! m i s sed gra de schoo l a nd h i gh schoo l qui te a b i t  because 
I d i d  th i ngs with my fa;ni ly and rela t ives e 
,-r42 . l f  I cou l d  do � t;  I p lea sed ,  I woul d cha.nge the kind of 
work I do eve.r·y few months. 
*44 .,. I l i ke a j ob �here ! know tha t I t-1 1 1 1  be do i ng  my work 
about the snme way from one "H>eek to the next ,.. 
*4 6.  A person shoul d not hove to spend so much t im� wo�k in1 
that ht?. dot?.s11.•  t !ta�",e t lme to enj oy his  own i r..t 1:·es.ts. 
*48. J ob s  that requ i re a col lege educat ion aren' t worth � 1 1 
��e work i t  tak� s to �e t theme 
*51.  KnoY'ing the x- ight k ind of peop le i s  more important in 
getting a good j ob than having a col lege eduzat ion. 
* Th�se arc n�3ativc i tems , and �"e i ghts for th� ir response a l ternat ive s  
must h e  rever�ed for s�or ing pu�poses.  
49., I am not:: interested in more educat lon j ust: £01:· �wse l i. ,­
but I wou ld  l H·e i t  so my fam i ly '!c>Uld l ive b{:ttero 
65 . I vould l ike to have a bette� job Chan most of my 
friends have. 
66-. r never rea l ly l iked schoo l ,  but I fe l t  I rteedt::!d. an 
educat ion. i n  order to do• the thir,,g5 i.n l ife I wou l d 
l ike to do. 
72 e I think I could do more of the th ings l al ".•mys wm: ..t� to 
do if I could get a col lege educat i on. 
7 3 .  So much of the old Ind ian cul tu�e has b en lost that; a 
p�rson t·ea l ly has to go to co l lege i f  h� wn.nt� to ge t 
ahead these days " 
3 1 .  Whi te peop le can be depended upon :rn be i ng  hor�e st . 
*36(' I am n.ot in sympa thy uith whi te p�op le c, 
*l•O. Whi te peop hi do not impr� ss me fa,\I;Ol."ltb lyt> 
. *43 .. Whi te peop le have noth ing about them thst; I «1dmire<'.! 
47 o Whl te peop le are con.s idei.·ate of oth�rs ., 
52 .., Whi t:e peop le are genero· 1s  to others� 
34� Indian peop le are cons i dera tt:: of otht?rs. 
*38c- Indian peop le herve n.oth ing about them t:hut I a.d.mir�c 
45. Ind ia.n peop le ax·e gener,$U.S-- to othiar�. 
50., Indian peop le can be  depended upon as ·e !ng honest. 
*53 . I am not in sympathy with Ind ia n  peop le. 
*5 5.  Ind ian peop le do not impress m9 favorab ly. 
32. Ind ian peop le shoul d  not go to col lege i f  i t  means they 
have tc, g ive up the ir o·wn cul ture. 
37 . It is more important for Indians to keep·. ·the i?" o ld 
cu l ture than anyth i.ng e l se"  
60. I think of  myse l f  as  an Ind ian f irst and a n1ember· of  
this  soc iety second. 
1. 09 
* These are negat ive items, and weights for their response al ternat ives 
must be reversed for scor i ng  purposes.  
1 2 .., Dornirr.&nt: An�-��'ica r cul t..t .. n . . e . idr;: nt H  ·.cat ion �-� .... ��� ---�........:�.,,,..� 
* "39 .  One of  the biggest: �roblems tha t Ind ians ha.ve today i s  
the f::•et that most whites RI'-9 prej ud ic+�d _ f.ga i nst t:hana 
4 1 .  An Ind ian can be pro-ud of his  b3.ckgr ourn·l and Hve 
successfu l l �, i.n both the Ir�d ian and tvhi te cu l tures. 
68 . Some of the ni ce st , .. "hi te peop le I have knrYWt't. have h�cl a 
co l lege · educa tion. 
l lD 
5l} . Peop le who ge t ahead in l i fe ar� those who get: th·?. :t" � ght; 
breakss 
57 . No m.ltter how ha�d I t:r-y 11 I j ust cv.n• t: seem to ge t: ahead. 
58 .  In the end , - omeone e l se a lways dec: id�s ·Nilether or not 
one eve-,; g"�ts ahead ! n 1 ife 41  
6 1  .. I somet imes wo�idar if  i t  ::ea l ly p.s.ys to  work hai:-d ht 
order to· get ahead. 
62 . At t imes l fe l t  tha t my father nev� r  re�l ly  cared �bou� 
me. 
63.  At t irnes I fe l t  \:h�.t  my mother neyer real ly cared abo'i.xt 
me. 
6l, . •  My parent s fa "Or�d one of my brothars Nr s i 1,t�r� over me ., 
*7 6.  I w�nt everyone 'to accep me and 1:e1;pect me. 
*7 7 .  I am mo st comforta ble · ·when l am hy myse l f ., 
*78. I fea l  i nfer ior a s  e pe�son to som� ,)f r.iy fri ends . 
*79.  Ar. t imes I have fe l t  tlu: t no one in  the wo�:- ! d  rv:a l ly 
ca.r(;�s abo<Jt ree �  
*80� I wi sh y fr iends would  accept: me mor , a s  a worthy person. 
*81 .  I f ee l  uncomfortable and ne·rvous .hen I h.av$: to speak i n  
ff:ont o :  •P�op 1 e I hard y know. 
82. I c.1.oubt i f  my p lans wi l l  turn out the .,&.y I want the.m too 
83. In sp i t� of vha t some peop le say� the l ot of the average 
man is  g.-= tting worse. 
84. I t ' s hard l y  fa ir  ·to br lng ch l ht=-en intl) the world wi t,.'i • the 
vay th i.ngs look for the future. 
* These a1·e negat ive i tems , Bnd we i ghts for the ir response al ternat ives 
must be reve�sed for scor ing purposes. 
l H  
85.  i ovac:tay:; e p�raon has to  l iv� 1.1r tt.y l't!UCh f�r t:od.ny and 
l�t tomonoi; take cai·e of ,. tc; . if (' 
86. These clitys a person do,�sn• t: r �,al l y  kno,, who he an col!nt 
on. 
87.  Ther�' s i i ttla u se wr i t i ng to pub l ic off i e i o l s  because 
often they are .. , t rea l ly i nt�,:estad in he prob lems of 
the av- ag man. 
l l2 
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1 0  
u 
12 
1 3  
14 






2 1  
Var:able ) 
22 (liUmmy) 
17 (; 54347 
10. 2 1 7  39 
3� 89 1 30 
8 . 6739 1  
12 . 7 39 1 3  
1 7  .� 9 1 301+ 
1 7 e Q()(jQQ 
19 e 17 390  
2/+ c:, 3/�7 82 
7 . 7 39 1 3  
10 ., 69565  
16 ,. 39 !. 30 
29 ., 97826 
27 . 00000 
1 5 . 04 348 
2 L 2 39 1 2  
10. 97826  
1 . 7 8261  
0. 847 83 
1.. 63043  
1 . 97826  
* S igni f i cant a t  the po i nt . 05 leve l .  
4 ., 75490 
2 . 74802 
l . 251Z8  
2 � 85231  
- �� � 19 529 
3. ?029 5 
2 ., 97 395  
3. 934-4 7 
3. 29i.., S4 
2. 87 080 
2. 08:.�61 
4 . 06H7 3 
1 1 ., 7�1}45  
6"' 27 1. <12 
4. 58962 
4. 82670  
10. 19909 
2 .. 25992 
l _ t..,l,480 
2 c 9 1 630 
06 85607 
Correla t io1t 
Coef f i c hrn.t 
0. 03 147 
0. 02849 
O. 325 V3l'1 
-0� 07 598 
0 � 08533 
0. 1 6502 
o. 27 740 
0. 05544 
0 . 06. 11 2  
. o{t 3838 1* 
0. 12202 
0 . 04055  
• c, 287 52 
.. o (l 1.. 2 1 2. a 
0 . 20595  
-O .i 3 1 895  
., o .  201i96 
-0- 33653* 
- Oo 17 5 1 7  
- Of\ 261 3 1  
- 0 .  341� 64 
** The dependent var iable and independent ve�· iables associated with 
the ir table numbers are ident if ied below: 
_Dependent variable ( 1 )  att i tude toward educat ion; Independent 
v�riab les,  ( 2 )  att i t Jdes to��rd sehool , ( 3 )  at ti tudes toward teachers. 
(4)  att itudes toward nonsteachi ng school per�onnel �  (5 ) at t i tude 
toward �hite peers,  ( 6 )  parenta l  att itudes ,  ( 7 ) attitudes toward j ob �  
(8 ) educat i on. as  neccssi ·y, (9 ) att i tudes toward whites a s  a group � 
1 14 
( 10)  ett i tuc!as to'Ward Ind ia-ns as a group , ( 1 1 )  A111er i can Ind ian_ _ _ 
cul t:v::tc i clt1:nt ! f 1c.;\t ion, ( 1 2 )  domi nant �r ic.ar .. cul ..._,re idet t i. f i ca t ion, 
( U) f Ett:a l i sm, ( 14 )  age » ( 1 5 )  h i gh school gt·ade point aver�ge,, 
( 1 6 )  a nomia , ( 1 7 )  se l f  ... concep t,  ( 1 8 ) <�n.couraglf.un�mt to cont inue co l loge � 
( 1 9 )  M.a:h �choo l ac t 1'1 i t i. es 9 (20) high 1;choo 1 off i ce� · hel d j (21  high 
school sµ�rts � (22 ) three category durmay var i.11bles. 
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